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Bigelow Inspects

New Hanalei Wharf

Lyman H. Bigelow, superintendent
of public works made a flying visit
to Kauai last Friday, coming In on

the Claudlne in tbo morning and re-

turning the same evening. The prin-

cipal object of Mr. Bigclow's visit
was to Inspect the work at the Hana-
lei wharf and he reported that he
was satisfied with the progress made.

The work on the wharf is being
done by Coney and Morris, a, new
concrete deck being laid on the wharf.
The contractors experienced a little
difficulty at the start owing to labor
trouble, but as soon as they got rid
of one of the men, whom It was al-

leged was an agitator, the trouble
was soon over.

Tho construction of the Kapaa wat-

er works was also considered by Mr.
Bigelow while hero and he made a
short trip of inspection to the spring
that will be used to supply tho water
for Kapaa. Nothing can be done on

this work until tho plans are drawn
up and approved by the board of pub-

lic works. This will tako considerable
time and the work cannot be expected
to start for at least two or three
months.

Mr. Bigelow did not have an oppor-
tunity to Inspect tho recent survey
of the Puukapela road but he did dis-

approve of having the work dono un-

der any sort of agreement where the
person in charge worked on a com-

mission basis.

JOYRIDERS CONVICTED OF
MALICIOUS CONVERSION

John Padella and George Souza. Por-

to Iiican youngsters employed by the
Grove Farm plantation, stepped off
with the wrong foot, as It wore, on
July Four.th. Everybody was going to
Makawell to seo the gomes between
the westenders and the soldiers from
Honolulu. John and George both
wanted to be counted among those
present and enjoy the event, so they
purloined an old truck belonging to
Grove Farm and started west.

Inexperience hampered them some
what but It was not before tho pair
reached Koloa that their conveyance
began to balk and foam at tho mouth
and finally stopped for want of wulor
and breath.

In tho meantimo tho car was missed
and a search was made and tho boys
were found at Koloa and brought back
to LIhue and justice.

On Thursday the pair came up in

tho Lihue district court before Judge
Hjorth; they pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 each
besides cost of ?1. Not having a
banking account or ready cash, both
offenders are at Hotel Montgomery
In tho tender care of Kalel for the
next three months. Thus ended an oth-

erwise pleasant outing and the boys
are sadder but wiser youths.

A NEW GOVERNMENT
DENTIST FOR KAUAI

Dr. H. P. Choy, recently appointed
as government dentist of Kauai by

Dr. Trotter of tho territorial board of
health, arrived last Wednesday to take
up his new duties. Ho is at pre'sent
stationed at tho Kapaa school but
will later travel to all schools of this
Island. He takes the place of Dr.
Southwell, who recently resigned to
practice in Honolulu.

All dental equipment now at In-

spector Cook's office at Waimea will
bo removed to tho Kapaa school this
week and Kapaa school children need-

ing attention to their teeth will be
attended to as soon as the necessary
equipment can bo installed.

Dr. Choy has been practicing den-

tistry successfully in Honolulu since
191S. Ho in a Honolulu boy and d

his D. D. degree at the Univer-
sity of Denver, class of 1018. He will

also open an office In Kapaa and en-

gage In private practice after giving
the necessary tlmo to his government
duties.

COUNTY TO CONSTRUCT
THE OLOHENA ROAD

Owing to somo technicality of tho
law, the board of supervisors are un
able to let the contract for tho Olo-- j

hena road to George Mahlkoa, as it

was necessary that the county do the
work on tho road.

Mahlkoa was appointed foreman of

the work, which will start Just as soon
as the crusher and other equipment
can be moved to Kapaa.
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PERSONALS I

Rev. and Mrs. Marcus E. Carver
'aft on tho Lurllno for San Fran-
cisco.

S. A. Robinson, and bride were am-..n- g

the passengers arriving on last
.'riday's Claudlne.

Rev. R. Puulkl, of Anahola, return-- i

d last Tuesday morning from the
hurch convention In Honolulu.

Henry Giles, salesman, E. O. Hall
Son, arrived this mornl'jg to make

his round of the island.

H. P. Faye, of Kekaha, was a re-

turning passenger from Honolulu last
Tuesday morning.

W. Searby, of the American Factors
accompanied by Mrs. Searby, arrived
f.oin Honolulu this morning.

Rev. Chas. Keahl pnd J. H. K. Kalwl
were passengers returning from Ho-

nolulu last Wednesday morning.

Miss McLaughlin, of tho Kauai pub-

lic library, returned Wednesday morn-
ing from a short stay In Honolulu.

C. W. Scrlbner, of Lihue, who has
been vacationing in Honolulu, return-c- d

on the Claudlne last Wednesday.

Mrs. Lucy Wright, of Waimea, was
among tho Kauaians returning this
morning from the capitol city.

Roy Johnson, of the Hanson Art
Studio, was an incoming pioscnger
on the Claudlne this morning.

W. H. Rice Sr., accompanied by

Mrs. Ralph Wilcox and Miss Eunice
Scott, returned from Honolulu last
Wednesday morning.

Leon A. Quonsan, traveling sales-
man for the American Fictors, is on
the Island, making his regular visit
to the Kauai merchants.

Miss Martha Cooke, of Honolulu,
arrived this morning to bo tho house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rico, at
Kalapakl.

W. Mayne, manager of tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Co., branch at Kapaa,
returned last Friday morning from a
brief visit to Honolulu.

John Rapozo, Kapaa postmaster,
ruturned this morning from Honolulu
whero ho has -- been nttendlng the
school for postmasters.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Y. Tseu, newlyweds,
arrived on tho Claudlne last Friday.
They will make their home In the
cottage next to the Nawiliwill garage.

J. M. Kaneakua, couty clerk, who
went to Honolulu to Join the Molo-ka- i

excursion, returned last Friday
morning.

W. J. Ferreria returned this morn-
ing from tho Foresters convention on

Maul. Willie reports that a great ti ne
was had by all.

J. F. Bettencourt Jr., Kauai prohi-
bition enforcement officer, returned
this morning from Honolulu whero he
has been getting pointers on how to
trail the wlley bootlegger to his lair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rice and
Miss Edith Rico, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. H. Goodale, returned from
Honolulu on the Claudine last Friday
morning.

Rev. P. O. Takahashl, of the Lihue
Jupanese Christian church, who has
been attending the annual conference
of tho Evnngelical Association, return-
ed last Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bayer and child,
of Makawell, returned this morning
from a week of sight-seein- in Hono-

lulu. They will move to their Koloa
beach house tomorrow for several
weeks' stay.

Prof. D. L. Crawford, of tho Univer-

sity of Hawaii, accompanied by his
wifo and two children, arrived last
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit

with his brother, Will Crawford, of

Lihue.

C. L. Lane of the Rank of Hawaii,
Lihue, returned trom Honolulu this
morning, whero ho wont to see his
wife awny on tho Niagara last Sat-

urday. Mrs. Lane is on her way to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bresler
of Seattle. Mr. Lano's mother, Mrs.

C. Lane, and his sister, Miss Lucile
Lane, returned with him for a months
visit.

Supervisors Hold
Regular Meeting

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai was held on Wed-resda-

July 5, 1922, at 9:30 a. m.
Present: H. D. Wishard, chair-

man; T. Brandt, J. I. Sllva, Fred
Mendes, A. Menefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
wore read and approved.

A request from Sheriff W.m. Hen-
ry Rice for an allowance of expens-
es for the upkeep of his automo-
bile of which he Is- - using for
county work was received, and by
unanimous vote, was allowed to
spend sixty dollars- - (COOO) per,
month.

Of the Board's own motion, by
unanimous vote, Sheriff W. H. Rice
was recommended as a committee
of one to represent Kauai, to suc-

ceed himself on the Bureau of Tour-
ists at Honolulu, Hawaii.

Upon the motion of Mr. Brandt,
seconded by Mr. Menefogllo,P"d by
unanimous vote, Miss Mabel I. Wil-

cox of Lihue was appointed a trus-te- o

of tho Samuel Mahelona Mem-

orial hospital to succeed herself.
Upon the motion of Mr. Mene-

foglio, seconded by Mr. Mendes and
by unanimous vote, the county engi-

neer was authorized to call for bids
for material and for construction
of the Kauai high school shop; the
chairman and tho county engineer
wero also authorized to open the
said bids on tho 27th Inst., at 10

o'clock a. m. b

The board's own motion, by unan-
imous vote, Mr. MUddleton will here-

after be recognized officially as the
county engineer, County of Kauai,
and not county road supervisor, as
heretofore known.

Bids for the furnishing of mater-
ial, etc., and for construction of
one teachers' cottage for tho Lihue
grammar school, (2) school desks,
(3) new road machinery, and a new
engine wero received and are as
follows:
MATERIAL

Allen & Robinson $3,100.00
City Mill Co 3,302.00
Kaaui Railway Co 3,180.00
Lihue Storo 3,250.00
Lewers & Cooke $ 3,300.00

CONSTRUCTION
S. B. Goss .'. 1,250.00
John Hansen 1,200.00
S. Honjiyo 1,249.00
Henry WIso 1,550.00

School desks':
Office Supply Co 3,020.00

CAR BUMPS CULVERT;
COMES OFF SECOND BEST;

CULVERT GETS DECISION

A Dodge car was almost totally

wrecked last Tuesday when It collid-

ed with the heavy concrete culvert
at the top of tho hill Just above the
Wailua flats. Tho car was bound to-

ward Kapaa and according to the story

told by tho occupants, tried to pass

another car going in tho samo direc-

tion. The occupants of the wrecked
car claim that tho driver of tho oth-

er car was a novlco and was swerv-
ing all over tho road, forcing them In
to the ditch and against the culvert.

According to the police, tho driver
of the other car was an experienced
chauffeur and that from tho indica-
tions of the wreck the smashed car
was being driven at a terrific rate of
speed and tho driver probably lost
control whtlo attempting to pass tho
other car.

All passengers In tho wrecked car
escaped without Injury, which was a
miracle, as tho car was almost a com-

plete wreck.

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR
NEW TEACHERS' COTTAGE

Tho contract for tho new teachers'
cottage to bo erected at tho Lihue
grammar school was awarded by the
board of supervisors to John Hanson
for construction, and 'materials bid of

Allen & Robinson, being the lowest,
was accepted. Tho now cottage will
bo erected noxt to tno one that was
built, making three cottages In a row.

This should bo a popular spot for tho
young men, for If a man finds him-

self unpopular In one house It will
not call for much effort to movo on to
the next. Parking reservations are al-

ready being made for next year.

Road machinery No. 3

Wheeling: Honolulu
Iron Works 1,705.00

Station Elevator, etc.,
Honolulu Iron works .... 4G5.00

.One Engine, 30 H. P.,
Honolulu Iron Works 1,870.00
Later o-- i upon the advice and re-

commendation of the county en-

gineer tho following bids wero ac-

cepted:
Teachers' Cottage, Lihue School
arterial: Allen & Robinson

Ltd $3,100.00
Construction: John Hansen 1,200.00

School desks: Office Sup-

ply Co $3,620.00
Road machinery No. 3 wheeling

Honolulu Iron works $1,705.00
Stationary elevator, etc $ 465.00

Tho bid of $1,S70 for the engine,
30 horsepower, by the Honolulu Iron
works was referred to the county
engineer to Investigate and report
at the next meeting.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menefog-
lio, seconded by Mr. Mendes, and
by unanimous vote, the sheriff was
authorized to build a tool house for
the county building, adjoining tho
county building garage.

The several- demands submitted
and horelnbelow listed wero approv-
ed.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menefoglio
seconded by Mr. Mendes, and by
unanimous' vote, the clerk was in-

structed to ask Miss Hundley, su-

pervising principal of Kauai schools,
to furnish this board with a list
of furnitures of all the schools and
cottages' needed for tho noxt six
months.

Financial reports for tho month
of Juno 1922, etc., being the trea-
surer's; treasurer, auditor;'" "audi-

tor's receipts, balances and oustand-ln- g

warrants; auditor's; Joint reports
ard tho quarterly report of Sam'l
Mahelona Memorial hospital's trea-
surer were referred to Mr. Brandt
for advice.

The report from tho pound master
of the Lihue district for the quar-
ter ending Juno 30, 1922, was re-

ceived and was referred to Mr.
Menefoglio for advice after which
he reported favorably on the said
report.

A letter, dated Juno 19th, 1922,
from tho Kauai Chamber of Com-

merce, petitioning tho board to se-

cure by purchase, one share of tho
Haena Hul, etc., was received,

on Pago Six)

PRECINCT CLUB ENDORSES
MASUNAGA FOR DEPUTY TAX

ASSESSOR OF KAWAIHAU

Tho race for tho position of Kawal-ha- u

tax assessor Is getting warmer
and two candidates have been added
to the list. Henry Pan Glesen howev-

er, wishes to announce that ho Is not
a candidate. This leaves K. Masu-naga- ,

N. K. Hoopil and Arthur Wong
In the race, with S. Kellinol also re-

ported to bo in it.

Tho executive committee of tho u

Republican precinct club, at u
meeting held last Monday evening,
unanimously endorsed Masunaga for
tho place and tho territorial central
committee, the Kauai committee and
Curios A. Long, Kauai tux assessor,
wero notified of this action. What
effect this endorsement will havo, if
any, Is problematical, us politicians
havo ways which arc mysterious to
the layman as oriental puzzles aro to
tho people of the Occident.

SHARK FISHERMEN
LAND THREE SHARK

Tho shark fishing party at tho
breakwater last Tuesday was quite
a successful affair, netlng two
sharks ami one one. All three
sharks put up quite a battle and the
fun was fast and furious.

As Is generally the enso with a
fishing party, tho biggest one got
away. The first shark to bo hooked
was apparently tho biggest of the
lot and when the fishermen tried to
drag him upon the rocks ho broke tho
hook and made his escape.

Jack Coney superintended tho op-

erations and it must bo sukl that he
handled things in a workmanlike

Waimea Bank Clerk

Held For Grand Jury

Shlgc Akahane, who was charged
with embezzlement of $520 by the
Bank of Bishop, Waimea, plead guil-
ty In Judge Hofgaard's district court
last Thursday morning and was com-
mitted to the grand Jury.

Akal.ano did not waive examina-
tion and Th. Brandt, the manager
of the hank, was put on the stand
and testified that Akahane admitted
falsifying the accounts to him when
confronted by the depositor from
whose account the money was tak
en.

Evldenco was brought out during
the trial tho money was used by
Akahanu to help, pay some debts
of his father's, who Is now In Jap-
an, Uki boy agreeing to pay the
father's share. Evidently his salary
would not cover the burden and he
found It necessary to get money in
some othor way.

His method of operating entailed
considerable booking to kecp the
accounts straight, but even his sys-
tem was not proof against the check
system maintained by tho bank.

Akahane will be brought before
tho grand Jury and If a true bill Is
found against him he will probably
be tried in the October term of
court.
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KAPAA NOTES

Mrs. D. Hamlck, who was formerly
Miss Poborah Mahlkoa of Kapaa, re-

turned to Honolulu last Friday nfter
spending a month hero visiting her
family.

The Amiel Brothers' Boston Storo
opened its doors last week ard did a

land office business in spito of alleg-

ed hard times. Lots of publicity in

the papers as well as by other means
undoubtedly enhanced their chances
of succesB.

Prominent Foresters,, including
Chief Ranger Prigge, Henry Aki and
Joseph Scharsch were among those
returning last Friday. They all report-

ed a great tlmo on the Valley Isle.

Charles Huddy, veteran cowpunch-o- r

with the Makee Sugar Co., met
with a rather painful accident last Fri-

day morning while out near the beach
house at Kealla. An unexpected move-

ment of his mount resulted in a fall.

An examination by Dr. Hagood indi-

cated that one rib was broken.

M,rs. George I tig, and Miss S. S. Kau

of Honolulu are spending their sum-

mer vacation visiting M.r. and Mrs.

Ahoon at Kealla. Mrs. Ing and Miss

Kau are sisters, und used to teach
at the Kapaa school about seven
years ago.

KAUAI FORESTERS RETURN;
REPORT WONDERFUL TIME

ON THE VALLEY ISLAND

Delegates from Court Walaleale of
the Ancient Order of Forestor, who
attended the territorial convention
on Maul returned last Friday morn-
ing after a wondorful week on tho
Valley Isle,

Every delegato from Kauai Is

loud In his praises of the hospitali-
ty that ho experienced during his
four day visit to Maul. Maul no ka
oo has" a new and wonderful mean
ing to them.

Those that represented Kauai at
the convention were D. Priggo,
John Fernandez, Henry Aki, Henry
Van Glesen, Wm. Ferrlera, J. S.

F. Prigge and Ernest Victor-lno- .

Mrs. S. M. Lowrey of Honolulu with
her four children, arrived on tho Clau-

dlne this morning. They were Joined

by Mrs. D.. P. R. Isenberg and her
children, who havo beon In Lihuo for
somo tlmo, mid tho whole party mo-

tored to Hanalei where ..ey will

spend several weeks at the Isonbtrg
cottage.

Wailua and Kawailoa

Lots May be Opened

Considerable discussion has beon
going on in the Lihue district In re-

gard to petitioning tho land commis-
sion to open up lots on the Lihue side
of the Wailua river Just above the
Sahr house and also to open up beach
lots on the beach near the Lihue dairy
which is known ns Knwalloa.

According to J. M. Lydgatu, local
land agent, it Is necessary that a pe-

tition of at least twenty-fiv- e names
be submitted to the land com-m'sslo- n

to have the commission con-nlde- r

the proposition of opening up
these lands for sale.

The lots on the bluff above tho
Wailua river would be ideal Jots for
homes, us this Is one of the most
beautiful spots on the fslnnd. It Is
proposed to ask the commission to
open up a strip wide enough o:i each
side of the road that goes mauka at
the Wailua bridge. With the enlarge-
ment of the Knpaa waterworks that Is
Lelng planned, the pipe line could bo
easily extended from the end of tho
present line which Is at tho Hills res-
idence, to the so lots across the river.

Tho beach lot3 at Kawailoa would
also bo a boon to the salaried man
on Kauai as there are very few spots
whero a person of ordinary means
may purchase a beach lot. This beach
is said to bo a very good one, being
used now quite a bit by swimming
parties.

STUDENTS' REUNION
HELD AT WAIMEA

About a hundred and twentyflvo
yong men and women attended the
students' reunion gathering last Sun-
day night at the Waimea social hall..
Students from the following schools
were represented at the gathering:
University of Hawaii, McKlnloy high
s'chool, Mills high school, Kauai h'gh
school, normal school, Waimea Junior
high school, and Iolunl high school A
vory interesting program was plunrcd
out by the Waimea The
program was as follows:

Self Introduction.
Song America the Beautiful.
Prayer by Mr. Hall.
Talk "Origin of the Students' Re-

union" by Mr, MaBhlta.
Talks by representatives of the dlf-f- (

rent communities.
Talk by Mr. Hall.
Talk by Dwlght Pugh, secretary of

the University of Hawaii Y. M. C. A.
Songs, school yells, and school

songs.
Refreshments.
Aloha Oe.
Tho students' reunion was organiz-

ed by the Waimea people three years
ago, and they have promoted the
gatherings ever since. The first two
gatherings wero planned Just for tho
Japanese students of Waimea, but this
year the circle has been enlarged, in-

cluding students of nil races between
Koloa and Kekaha. Much credit wus
duo to the Waimea people for promot-
ing such n splendid gathering.

.

FORD CAR TURNS OVER
ON WAILUA FLATS

A Ford car, the property of K.
Kawauo of Waipoull, was wrecked
this morning when It went off the
road Just at the foot of the hill on the
Wailua flats. The car was being driv-

en by Kawano's sou and for some rea-
son got off the road Into the ditch
on tho left hand side of the road.
Instead of stopping and backing out
of the ditch the driver attempted to
bring tho car out, In the meantime
going ahead.

Tho road has been made over a
Hinall fill at the foot of tho hill and
as the car kept on going It finally
got a point whero it over blanced and
turned over. It did one complete turn
righting Itself at tho foot of tho hill.
There wero three passengers' In the
car, all of whom wero badly shaken
up, but none wero seriously Injured.

Ono of tho Standard oil tank wag-
ons was just behind the Ford and
tho driver helped the passengers got
out of tho wreck.

Tho top and windshield of the car
was Smashed an well as tho fenders
and body.

JUDGE ACHI GOES TO HONOLULU
Judgo Achl loft Friday for a short

business trip to Honolulu. While In
town tho Judgo will attend tho picnic
given by the Bar Association at Wai-
lua.

The Bar Association Is having as
Its guosts at the picnic all the supremo
court, federal and circuit Judges.
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VALLEY HOUSE ACTIVITIES
"""'RENEWED

Jumi'i Hodrero entertained a few
friends at dinner last Thursday ev

ening at the valley house, In horor
of his birthday. Those invited were
Mrs. J- M. Sfiini, Miss Lydia Ho

droro, Mrs. K. II. Hagood, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Fern. C. A. Bqggott and
V. H. Palthis.

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN GIVE A

BUFFETT LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alkn of Ko- -

loa were Lost nd hostess at de

liKhtful luiffet luncheon last Sun

day, having .is their guests L)r. and
Mrs. T. L. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs

Caleb Hums, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Horner, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fern, Mr. and
y,r. A. It. Hraue. Mrs. It. H. 11a

mod and Frark Hums.

MR. AND MRS. AASER HAD
CHINESE DINNER

Mr. and flr. F. H. Aaser of Ke-kah- a

onu-rtaine- several frit nds at
Chinese dinner at their home las:

Saturday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clutterbuck. M4iS3

Kllsi Uoll, W. P. Cannon. After din-

ner the evening was spent In playing
hrldgn.

MR. AND MRS. E. LIVESEY GIVE
CHINESE DINNER

Air. and Mrs. K. Livesey were
the hospitable Lost and hostess at
a Chinese dinner given at their
home last Sunday.

The entire scheme of decorations
and table service were Chinese and
was most novel and pleasing.

Mr. and Mrs. Llvesey's guests
were Mrs. J. T. Livesey. Mrs. Shel-hame-

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper,
R. I). Israel, Josephine Israel, Ormle
Hale and Fdward Cheatham, Ken-

neth and Glen Hopper.

THE RICES ENTERTAIN AT
KALAPAKI

Mr. und MVs. C. A. Rice ertertained
at their home at Kalupaki last Satur-
day evening in honor of their daugh-

ter, Mrs., Holbrook Goodale, who has
returned from the mainland with her
husband to make her home in the Is-

lands. Mr. Goodale has resigned his
commission in the navy and intends
to enter business in Honolulu.

Over one hundred people were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hice. Dancing'
und moonlight swim furnished the
entertairnient until late hour.

JUST A FEW LINES FROM THE
STAR BULL OF FRIDAY JULY 7

MARRIKD
FKRN (III.LKSIMI-:- : In Waimea, Kauai.

June 30th, 122. Charles .1, Fern
and Mary I.ucile Gillespie; Kev. M.

K. Carver, pastor of Waimea Epis-

copal church, officiating. Witnesses:
K. Fukumoto and S. I'ememoto.

HORN
I,UM In Honolulu, June 1I7. 1922. to

Mr. and Mrs. Yat llee laim of 1!)411).

Witnesses: Mr. and M.s.. Foster
Horrer.

Species
Birds

Plover
Snipe
Turnstore
Curlew
Stilt
Wild Duck

(Migratory)
(Native)

Wild Dove
Wild Pigeon
Quail
Cock Pheasant ...

Hen Pheasant
Sky Larks
Imported Birds....
Hawaiian Geese

(Nene)
Wild Peacock

Animals
Deer
Wild Goat
Wild Cattle..
Wild Pig
Wild Sheep..

Fish
Lobster
Crawfish

Kauhonu
Crab
Top Minnow..
Trout
Bass

a

a a

a

a
a

Open

Octo 1st..
Oct. 1st...
Oct. 1st...
Oct. 1st...
Oct. 1st...

Oct. 1st
Oct. 1st
July 1st
July 1st
Nov. 1st
Nov. 1st
Permanent..
Permanent..
Permanent..

Permanent..

April 1st
No Closed...
No Closed...
No Closed...
No Closed-- No

Closod- -.

No Closed...,
No Closed....
No Closed....
No Closed....
Permanent.

1st

Season

Closed

WAIMEA SOCIAL NOTES

DICK HOFGAARD ENTERTAINS

Dick Hofgaard entertained some
of his friends with a buffet supper
and dance at his parents' home, Po

O Wini, in Waimea. His guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Cruickshank,
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.

Clutterbuck, Mrs. Hill, the Misses
Thompson, Llnd, Taylor, Weller and
Messrs. Biecroff, Beams, Evans,
Cadle, Wright and Cabbou.

MRS. A. G. CLUTTERBUCK GIVES

SHOWER FOR MISS DOUGLAS

Mrs. A. G. Clutterbuck entertain-
ed at a shower In honor of Miss

Douglas, who leaves for her home
shortly. ThoBe present were MrB.

F. If. Aaser, Mm. J. P. Clapper,
Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. J. V. Davidson,

Mrs. Kruse, Mrs. F. Weber, mTs.

Hofgaard, and the Misses Taylor,
Weller and Roll.

JUDGE AND MRS. C. B. HOFGAARD
HONOR MISS LOWREY

.fudge and A.rs. C. B. Hofgaard

entertained informally at a dinner

last Saturday evening In honor of
Miss Edna Lowrey, who has been
their house guest for the past week,
having as their guests Miss Lowrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Clutterbuck, Mr. Kelly,
Dr. Pennlson and Dick Hofgaard.
Later In the evening Judge and
Mrs. Hofgaard, with their guests,
motored to the dance, given by the
McBryde Social Club at Eleele.

Major Benjamin F. Delamator Jr.,
wife and three children, of Gal-

veston, Tex., will leave San Fran-

cisco on the transport sailing July
29 for Honolulu, where he will be
stationed for some time. Maj. Dela-

mator Is a cousin of Miss Carrie
A. Thompson, principal of the
schools at Makaweli.

Carles Hammond, nephew of Miss
Carrie A. Thompson, Is returning
to his home in California after a
year on Kauai. He and Miss Thomp-
son sailed on the Lurline.

Enthusiastic Convert
Dr. James Melvin Lee, head of

the department of journalism in New
York University, said, during the
course of in after-dinne- r speech'
"The average person as well as the
average imtitn, is blind to its own
faults. An American woman, a lead-

er of the S. P C. A. was solicltiu,?
subscriptions for the animals' ciu.n
in Madrid. 'Will you subscribe, sir?"
Hhr risked a Spunlsh grandee.

'"I'll do better than that, Madam,'
said the grandee graciously. Tl gel
up a bull-figh- t for your society's
benefit.' "The Argonaut, San

Cui-'cn- t Humor
Once there at a conductor hi

w.is not satisfied with his wages,
rnd left. Ths next day, while look-'n-

for a Job, he happened to step
on the third rail Did he get killed '
No. He 'as a non conductor. Sci-

ence and Invention Cagazine.

Closed

May 1st..
May 1st...
May 1st...
May 1st..
May 1st...

May 1st..
Feb. 1st..
Jan. 1st..
Jan. 1st..
Feb. 1st..
Feb. 1st..
Closed....
Closed....
Closed ..

Closed
SeasonUntll

Nov. 1st..
Season....
Season....
Season....
Season....

Season...
Season...
Season...
Season...,
Season...,
Closed....
Closed....
Nov. 1st..

Bag
Limit

25 per day...
25-p- day...
26 per day...
26 per-day.-

25 per day

25 per day...
26 per day...
25 per day...
25 per day...
25 per day...

5 per day...
Season
Season
Season

Season
Oct. 1, 1923..

No Limit..
No Limit..
No Limit..
No Limit..
No Limit..

No Limit
No Limit
No Limit
No Limit
No Limit
Season
Season -

6 on Oahu..
10 on Kauai
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Girl Reserves Return

From Summer Camp

Wednesday, July 5th, saw the
completion of the first Girl Reserve
summer ramp on Kauai. It was con-

ducted by the Y. W. C. A. along
the general lines of Its summer
camps throughout the country.

Miss Edith Hanson, the camp
executive, was assisted by the fol-

lowing leaders: Miss Alice Moore,

Miss Cook, Miss Johnston, Mrs. Rog-

ers. Mrs. Jensen, Miss " Wong, Miss
Melandlsh and Miss Cheek.

Miss Moore, of Honolulu, took
charge of the religious exercises,
conducting the daily chapel services.
She was assisted in the Bible study
classes by Miss Cook, Miss Melan-dis- h

and Miss Wong.
There were forty-on- e girls of all

nationalities and representing every
Girl Reserve group on Kauai with
the exception of Mana, which was
unable to send a representative.
They were divided into companies
of eight, each competing with the
others for greatest order and best
spirit. These honor rlbbonfe' and
badges were awarded dally which
proved very hard for the leaders
it being most difficult to decide
which company was best, they so
closely rivaled each other.

BesldeB competing for honors,
there were athletic contests, volley
ball, indoor baseball, and on the
Fourth of July a great track and
field meet. There was also swimming
for those who cared to, and one
day Mr. Lydgate took the girls
for a hike to the marshes.

In the evenings a large campfire
was enjoyed by all and the time
was spent In singing, story-tellin-

stunts, or the paper.
The camp name was decided up-

on the evening Mr. Lydgate told
Hawaiian stories and the mean-
ings of various names, Hale Kaulaua.

A camp paper was published by
the girls, which they named the
Hale Kaulaua Times.

The last evening a pageant was
presented by the girls and awards
were given out. Eleanor Peiler was
named honor girl, with Helen M,ul-le- r

and Shlmobu Yuasa, receiving
honorable mention. Laura Camara
was awarded a ribbon for the great-
est single act. The athletic honors
were divided between Ellen Sisson
and Harriett Sheldon, each receiving
six points, the most allowed one
girl, in the track and field meet.

Almost every day saw visitors at
camp, among them being Judge Dicky,
Mr. Lydgate, Mrs. Hogg, Miss Lind-se-

Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Henry Rice
and two guests, Miss Roe, Miss
Wightman, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil-
cox, Miiss Mabel Wilcox, Mi'B. Clar-

ence Lyman, Mrs. Sisson, Mr. and
Mrs. Sloggett and their family, Mr.
and Mrs. Caleb Burns and son, Mrs.
Butchard .and her family and guests
and Mrs. Mookler.

The success of the camp was
largely due to the kindness and

of the people of Kauai,
Mrs. Irfenberg and Josef Schwartz
making it possible, by the proceeds
of the latters' concert, tho loan of
the site by Mr. Alexander, the loan
of tents and equipment by many
people and organizations, the gifts of
supplies by many others and the
transportation furnished so gener-
ously by many.

Hawaiian Fish and Game Laws for 1 922-- 1 923
Remarks

It is urlawful to buy, sell, offer for sale, trans-
port or have In possession during the closed sea-
son any of these birds, and to gather, destroy,
or have in possession at any time the eggs of
these birds.

Except Mynah, European Sparrow, House Finch,
Rice Bird and Native Crow.

In City and County of Honolulu only. Oatber dis-
tricts no closed season.

Except on certain lands controlled by the Ameri-
can Sugar Co., Molokal, where the limit is 2
bucks and 1 doe. Possession of deer meat pro-
hibited during closed season.

Unlawful to take, hold, sell, or kill any of these
while with eggs, or to scrape or remove the eggg
from same.

May be taken with hook and line only. Nine Inches
and over. The use of nets, traps, etc., unlawful.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Dodge touring car. Excellent condi-
tion, Model 1917. Price $400. G.
S. Sessions, Waimea.

FOR SALE
Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle, just

been thoroughly overhauled at Ka-pai- a

Garage. Cash price $150.00.
Telephone 623-L- . tf.

LOST
Drummers' woolen suiting sam-

ples. Return to Waimea Stables.
Ltd, ai d receive reward.

JA5. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
STOCK 8, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,

$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$15 and $120

Telephone 132--

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kabului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Xem-smuttin- Cloaroul im-

pressions. Makes up to 20
copies in one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu
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New Zealand's Best
Tho (lohlcn Hut tor that ooinos from lh;it

famous dairy oounlry. Now Zoalaml, will do-lig-

you. Tho noxt time you phono your
groior for hetnsohold supplios just say

Maile Butter
and give it trial. It oomos vraiod ii
dust-proo- f oilod papor.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HONOLULU

Agonts for Territory ,

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-
trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.P. CHILI), Proprietor.
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coolclean kitchen3r burn STAR, OIL
Star Oil, burned in a good oil cook-stov- e,

is an economical as well as a
clean and convenient fuel.

You are rid of the drudgery of feed-
ing and cleaning out a range and
your kitchen is cool and comfortable.
You work with a clean, intense cook-
ing heat concentrated directly under
the burner where it is needed.

To be sure of best results in your
stove, use Star Oil. It burns cler.nly

no smoke or odor.

Sold by dealers everywhere in bulk
and cases. Buy it by name Star Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

STAR.
(KLKOStNE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

T o if u

i



Second Annual National

Canned Food Sale

At the conference held In Chica-
go Thursday evening, June 8th, at
which were eomittees representing
banners, wholosalu grocifrs, retail
grocers, food brokers and cannlni;
machinery supply men, the dute for
date for the second annual canne I

goods' sale was set for March
1923. Plans were laid for organizin;;
local committees in all sections of
the country. Whilci complete s

were not worked out, it was
decided to conduct the campnlg.1
along similar lines as the previous
one which was a noted success.

While the committee has no funds
with which to advertise the sale,
this ciarly notice of the date la giv-
en in order that manufacturers an '

distributors who spent thousands
of dollars in advertising the cam-
paign just conducted may have this
advance notice of the date set for
the next campaign, so they may taks
their advertising contracts accord
ingly.

MAUI WOMAN IS
MENTIONED FOR THE

HALL OF FAM

Mrs. Rebecca Akana of Wailuku,
Maul, president of the Hawaiian
Women's Clubs, a leader in Island
politics since local women obtained
the right of suffrage, and district
tuberculosis nurse for the board of
health on the valley Isle has been
suggested for inclusion among the
twelvei greatest living American wo-

men.
Announcement of the suggestion

of Mrs. Akana"s name is contained
in an article in a recent edition of
the Washington, D. C, Herald. The
writer of the article, choosing ut
random, and guided only by the
large numbor of votes received
thru letters of suggestion to the
National League of Women Voters,
which instituted the movement, in-

cludes' Kts. Akana's name along
with the names of such well known
living American women as Maud
Adams, Julia Lathrop, Fanny Blooin- -

field Zolsler, Mary Brooks Picke.i
Mrs. Warren G. Harding, Mrs. Wood- -

row Wilson, Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, Helen Keller, Jane Addams,
Miss Jeannette Rankin, Mary Gard

TMgcgF'n-'nl''':'imh- jjj

STORE

Magazines Received

At The Library

The library Is now receiving about
fifty magazines, some of which
Should suit every taste. For those
who wish magazines of current ev-

ents, there are:
Cufrrent Opinion, Independent, Di-

gest, Illustrated London News, New
Republic. Outlook, Survey, World's
Work.

For thoRe wishing story mag-
azinesAmerican, Century, Every-
body's, Scribners, Saturday Evening
Post.

The magazines of special interest
to women are American Cookery,
Delineator, Elite, Good Housekeep-
ing, Harper's Bazaar, House Beauti-
ful, Ladies Home Journal, Pictorial
Review, Woman's Home Compan
ion.
Literary: Atlantic, Bookman, Dial
Nation, North American Review.

Science and invention: Popular
lar Mechanics, Popular Silence, Sci-

entific American.
For those interested In travel

Asia, National Geographic, Travel.
For the sportsman: Field and

Stream, Outdoor Life.
For the farmer Farm Journal.
The music lover Etude.
The theater' and movie fan The-

ater Magazine.
Children's magazines American

Boy, St. Nicholas, Youth's Compan-
ion.

For everybody Life.

VALUE OF WICHMAN
ESTATE IS $410,627.00

An inventory filed In the circuit
court Monday shows the value of
the estate of the late H. F. With-ma- n

as $4 10.G27.0r. made up us fol-

lows:
Stocks $355,302.54; bonds $500;

notes $37,517.35; German marks $355;
cash $17.3C3.0G.

The Hawaiian Trust Co., executor,
filed a supplementary statement of
aeounts showing Income1 receipts of
$17,850.45 and income disbursements
of $(JG0.74. Principal receipts were
shown as $12,045.24 and principal
disbursements as $12,471.89.

en and Airs. Mary Roberts Rhinehart.
Mrs. Akana is referred to as "a

trained nurse of influence and said
to bo the leading woman in Hawaii-
an hospital work and politics."

iaijTiiTiirMTnnnrjn li'in'Wi"-
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TIP TOP-IC- S

"MORAN OF THE LADY LETTY"

Fighting on the fore top of the

schooner with the vessel rolling

and pitching and the mast sway-

ing, is no pleasant Job, according

to Rudolph Valentino, playing the

leading male rolo and Walter Long,

the villlanous captain of the hell

ship in "Moran of the Lady Letty"

a paramount picture which will be

shown at the Tip Top next Satur-

day.
The fighting scenes were filmed

aboard a ship In San Francisco bay,

The two men were at least CO feet

above the dock. The fight started
on deck and continued on up the

rigging until they reached' the fore
top. From there they fought on out

to the end of the spar. After a fin-

al struggle, the villlan drops into
the ocean. For this latter shot a cam-

era was lashed to another spar and
thus a close up view of the knock
cut punch and the fall was obtain-

ed.
Dorothy Dalton plays the feature

role of "Moran." The picture Is an
adaptation of the sea story by Frank
Norris.

"ONE GLORIOUS DAY"

Who and what is "Ek?" Has It a
meaning? Is it the name of a per-

son, place or thing? What's It all

about anyway? These are somo of

the questions fans will ask concern-

ing "One Glorious Day," a new Para-

mount comedy directed by James
Cruze with Will Rogers in the lead-

ing role, which comes to the Tip
Top Theater Wednesday, July 19.

The story, which is by Walter
Woods and A. B. Baringer. is one
of the most unique ever written,
with the role of Professor Botts is

one of the greatest novelties ever
screened. Lila Lee plays opposite
Mr. Rogers in the leading feminine
role of Molly Mclntyre. John Fox

plays the mysterious "Ek" which
it is said will be in the nature of a

complete surprise for screen pat-

rons. "One Glorious Day" Is a gen-

uine comedy. Alan Hale plays the
villlan lover of the girl and other
characters of Importance are por-

trayed by Emily Rait, George Nich-

ols and Clarence Burton.

Our Lines of

CARPENTER TOOLS
HAVE ItKCEXTLY BKEX

Replenished and Increased

By Direct Importation from tlie Stanlloy Unlp & Lovcl Plant,
New Britain, Conn., and

Henry Disslon & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Both of which concerns are

STAXDA1M) Manufacturers of STANDARD Goods

PLANES, OF ALL KINB5
HULKS, OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION

LEVELS, WOOD AND STEEL
SQUAHES, IS INCH and 2 FOOT STEEL

TBY-SQUABE- 4ya INCH TO 10 IXCII
CHISELS, BIT HIJACKS, SCBEW DRIVERS

ONE MAX CROSSCUT SAWS, .'! FOOT TO 5 FOOT

HAND SAWS, RIP SAWS

FLOOR IXC I SAWS, PLUMBERS' SAWS

BACK SAWS, BUTCHER SAWS

HACK SAWS, KITCHEN SAWS

BRICK TROWELS, PLASTERIXCJ TROWELS

HACK SAW BLADES, ETC., ETC., ETC.

These Articles are on Display in our
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

and
PRICED RIGHT

LIHUE KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

Tin Tnn Tnr i TnT
Wednesday, July 12

"Three Live Ghosts"

fa
with Anna Q. Ni'lsson a Norman Kern

GEORGE FITZMAURICE
PRODUCTION

"MORAN OF THE LADY LETTY"
A complete Mexican town, sup-

posedly peopled by renegade Mexi-

cans and muderous Chinese and lo-

cated somewhere on the Mexican
con st II was constructed at Paradise
Cove, on the shore ot San Fran-

cisco bay. for scenes in Moran ot

Lady Letty," the George Melford
production for Paramount which will

be presented next Saturday at the

Tip Top Theater.
The town was laid out with streets

and twenty buildings of adobe, plas-

ter and wood and thatched over

the roofs with straw were erected.
Thirty carpenters and scenic artists
labored for. two weeks to build the
village.

The village is the scene of some
of the most thrilling dramatic epi-

sodes of the new sea picture, which

is an adaptation of the novel by

Krank Norris. Dorothy Dalton plays
the featured role, and Rudolph Va-

lentino plays opposite her.

Sunday

BERT LYTELL
in

"A Trip to Paradise"

fL y? .
1

BERT LYTELL In "A TRIP
PARADISE"

Saturday, July 15

TO

DOROTHY
DALTON V&m

and

Rudolph
Valentino

in

"Moran of the

'Lady Letty"

19

"ONE GLORIOUS DAY"

Ably assisted by several
talented players, Will Rog-

ers lit featured In "One
Glorious Day," a Paramount
comey which comes to
the Tip Top. Wednesday,
July 19. Lila Lee, dainty
and magnetic, is the lead-

ing woman. Alan Hale, re-

cently seen in "The Great
Impersonation," John Fox,

a small boy, Emily Ka it.
George Nichols ai:d Clar-

ence Durtou.
Kk was u mischievous and

wayward spirit among a

whole universe of good lit-

tle spirits and when l.e ar-

rived on earth just two

jumps behind the stork
things began to hum. See
Kk and Will Rogers in this
novelty of the season a

picture that has never been
equaled for originality 11 ml

uniqueness.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK

presents

BUSTER KEATON

ii

in

NEIGHBORS

SvVftTf AS

Wednesday July

fmgidhimmm

Manna
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('IN Mi: OF MALICIOUS COXVEHSlOX

Auto thieves are among us here on Kauai.

In Honolulu the sil nation is intolerable, ho

desperate in fait, that the police arc unable

to cope with the criminals.
Insurance companion have jointly offer-

ed a reward of ."IM) for the apprehension and

com iit ion of the persons that wrecked and

burned and binned throe autos lately. Also

auto insurance premiums are bound to go up

so high as to be prohibitive or perhaps the

insurance companies will refuse altogether to

insure aulos.
This cnndiii'iii is unbearable and drastic

means must he taken at once to curb the activi-

ties of those malefactors.
Act !." of the Session Laws of 1!17, defines

the crime of "Malicious Conversion" and pro-

vides for the conviction and punishment of

persons guilty thereof.
Section 1. Whoever maliciously and with-

out the consent of the person entitled to the
possession thereof, shall move, take, take away,
carry away or convert to his own use, any
bicycle, tricycle, motorcycle, automobile or any
other motor driven vehicle, or any horse, wag-

on, cart, buggy, surrey or other wheeled vehi-

cle, or any vehicle of any kind whatsoever, or
any boat, skiff, canoe, sampan, sailboat, motor
boat, launch or vessel of any kind whatsoever
shall be guilty of the crime of malicious con-

version and upon conviction thereof shall be

punished by a fine of not more than one thou-

sand dolhirs l.oi 10.00 or by imprisonment
at hard labor for not more than five years, or
both, in Ihe discretion of the court.

This law is not generally known and it
should be a step in the right direction to have
the law printed on heavy cardboard and scat-

tered broadcast all over the islands, tacked up
in public places, garages, etc., that those who
are criminally inclined may read the law and
know the consequences.

At first glance the punishment provided
seems unusually severe in cases of simple joy-

riding in a stolen car, however this is left to
the discretion of the presiding judge. When
it comes to stealing and wrecking a car, pun-

ishment seems inadequate.
We hope those interested in this matter

will take up Ihe suggestion made and in a mea-

sure try to alleviate an otherwise impossible
and vexing situation.

Wo refer elsewhere to the recent Kauai
ease.

F Eli E HAL Alii FOH OL'H SCHOOLS
Although Hawaii was not mentioned in

the Towner Sterling and other educational
bills, which provide federal aid for the states,
it is hoped help will be secured thru Ihe Na-

tional Education Association, which is at
present in session at Host on, to remedy this
oversight and secure for Hawaii and Alaska
the same aid as will be enjoyed by the states.

The following letter received by Miss
A. Thompson, principal of the Makaweli

from A. .1. Matthews, president of
the Tempo Normal School of Arizona, shows
thai at leas! one prominent educator, on the
mainland is in sympathy with our problem:

"Cm tins eve of my departure for Boston to
attoinl the meeting of the National Education

I received your Rood letter from Ha-

waii. It is a very iiiteroBtirg letter, and I am
much pleased wilh the little memento from one of
your little girls which it contained, the little lei.
It Is cirtainly attractive, and I know the four hun-

dred of tl.em you are sending to the N.. E. A. from
your school will do much toward advertising the
beauties and wonders of your country.

"I was particularly interested In your Btate-nient- s

relative to the Towner-Cterlin- bill and
other vocational bills, which as you say, make no
mention of the territories in the distribution of
funds. This should be corrected as I have no
doubt it was an oversight on the part of the vari-

ous committees in the beginning.
"! was very glad to. hear personally from Karl

Lei brick and other teachers in the Islands, and I

shall make a special effort to meet your friend,
Miss Elsie Wilcox at the N. E. A."

It has been our qhhcrvalion that men

with a grouchy look seldom get a pleasant
one.

The reason some wive's try to get along
wilh their husbands is because they know they
would have a hard time getting along with-

out them.

When a man says "I run things at my
house," he means Ihe lawn mower, or the
washing machine, or something like that.

We've often wondered what judges and
lawyers would do if all men would deal ab-

solutely square wilh each other.

Iloosters will never replace alarm clocks.
You can't reach out and turn off u rooster
and go back to sleep.
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7.S7 AM) U AMU LAWS
On another page of this issue of the (law-de- n

Island will be found a resume of the
Hawaiian Fish and (lame Laws, which has
been compiled by the Fish and (lame Com-

mission, and published by Then. II. Davies &

Co. The Harden Island has a number of
copies of this neat little booklet, thru the
courtesy of the Kauai Fisli and (lame Club,
which can be obtained at this office for the
asking.

There are quite a few points that can be
commented on in those laws, one of Ihein be-

ing the ignorance of most of the local sports-
men in regard to the law. One point that
was commented upon, by a local hunter was
the fact that the dove season closes on Janu-
ary 1st, yet last year everyone continued
hunling them until Ihe first of February be-

lieving that the season closed on that date.
Another point that has never been stress-

ed is the fact that only a citizen of the United
Slates may sot and operate fish-traps- , pounds,
weirs, and other contrivances.

Perhaps one of the most important points
that is continually overlooked is the fact that
no shellfish, such as lobster, crawfish or crab
can be taken while with eggs or the eggs
removed from the same. This law is broken
continually, the writer having seen any num-

ber of lobsters for sale that were heavy wilh
eggs and these same lobsters were probably
caught in a trap operated by an alien.

It is the duty of all sportsmen to see
that the law is obeyed in regard to fish and
game, for there is no doubt that there will al-

ways be that despicable thing known as the
"game hog" with us. If legitimate hunling
and fishing' is followed there will always be
plenty for all, but just as soon as a few be-

gin killing game or fish for the love of kill-

ing it will not bo long before our game birds
and newly stocked game fish will bo follow-
ing the dodo into oblivion.

It is this sort of thing that the Kauai
FJsh and (lame Club is combating and the
club deserves the support of every good citi-

zen in its work, whether he bo a hunter, or
fisherman, or not.

HERE'S AX EXAMPLE
William Wrigley Jr., is soon to own the

largest office building in Chicago, built wilh
money made in selling chewing gum at five
cents a package. Hack in 1907, just fifteen
years ago, ho was unknown. Then he began,
to advertise Wrigley's gum. The more he
advertised, the greater the demand for his
brand of chewing gum, of course. Soon he
was spending hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in advertising, ami making millions in
return. Today he is among Ihe wealthiest
men in America, but he is si ill advertising,
and still selling gum. If Wriglev can do this
well with a five cent article and lots of com-

petition, think of what others can do with
goods on which there is n(oro profit and in
a field that is not so crowded. There is a les-

son in Wrigley's experience for Ihe Kauai
merchant, too, if he cares t. learn it. And
that is no mailer how small the pi of it there
is money in it if you sell enough of it. And
the surest way to sell enough it to advertise
it.

The old fashioned man who used to think
he was lucky if ho found a horse shoo now
has a son who thinks he's lucky if he finds
the price of a tiro.

We Have Moved
The Mountain

IF Mohammed cannot go to the
mountain then someoue must take

the mountain to him. The stocks
and bonds department of the Trent
Trust Company takes the stock ex-

change and bond market to the peo-
ple of Kauai who cannot maintain
their rcBidenco at the seat of the
exchange. We feel that we have mov-
ed tln mountain. How well we have
succeeded is evidenced by the in-

creasing number of people who car-
ry on their security dealings with
US' by mail.

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

TIP TOP FAILURES
Editor Garden tslnnd: Twice with-

in a week the T'p Top theater manage-

ment has been obliged . to announce
on the screen, shamefacedly we sup-

pose, that the pictures advertised for
that night, did not arrive and that such
and Buch miserable substitute for a
decent play would be given.

The Tip Top theater was built by
the Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd., to give
their employees relaxation from ardu-
ous tasks and as an avowed first class
place of entertainment.

This high and lofty aim seems to
have been forgotton and the promises
made are much as null and void, vide
the past experience of more than two
years, when a long suffering public
has been compelled to stand for pic-

tures, at times criminal and disgust-
ing and in addition has been compell-
ed to pay exhorbitant prices for ad-

mission, compelling the decent ele-

ment to leave the show In disgust.
We wonder why a rich and solid

corporation like the Lihue Plantation
Co, Ltd., will stand for such ugly
proceedings, which in fact amount un-

wittingly to fraud.?
A recognition of these uncontrover-

tible facts with a little pressure from
those behind the throne would soon
remedy these evils and give the pub-

lic and'the employes of the plantation
good clean pictures of full educational
value and more often than at present.

Poor selections have cut down the
attendance until now we only have
three poorly attended shows per week
where we used to have five or six
well 'attended interesting shows.

Prompt action will provide clean
and wholesome shows that will fill
the Louse every night of the week and
be a boon; half hearted measures will
soon force the Tip Tip to close its
doors permanently, a failure, tine to
the lack of supervision and thus de-

priving the hard working people, who
really are the backbone of the plan-

tation of that spiritual stimulent that
maketj for better men and women,
who by their hard labor make possi-

ble the happy and prosperous exist-
ence of many thousands.

Thi: is a petition and not a criticism.
Those in authority please take notice.
Mahalo. SUBSCRIBER.

NEW KAUAI AUTO ORDINANCE

Editor Garden Island: The long ex-

pected auto ordinance for the county
of Kauai has at last been whipped
Into shape and passed by the County
Fathers on Jene 7th last, to go Into
effect on July 15th, 1922 as Ordinances
Numbers 16 and 17, superseding pre-

vious ordinances.
Framed by a legal luminary the or-

dinance Is a masterpiece as to word-
ing and rules' but is intelligible to the
average duffer or oriental and should
be boiled down, Btrlppod of legal ver-
biage and made understandable to the
common herd, who after all ure the
ones to suffer when infringing upon
the provisions of this highly ornamen-
tal piece of law.

Beyond having been printed weekly
In the Garden Island, no publicity has
been given to this ordinance and it
can be safely assumed the average
driving public is not alone unware of
the passing of this important ordinance
leave alone having mastered the pro-

visions thereof.
In fairness to the public, this ordin-

ance should have been issued in un-

derstandable language as a pamphlet
and in several languages so as to be
made common knowledge; more time
should have been given the public
to digest the ordinance before the
minions of the law begin to pinch in-

dividuals and subject them to being
haled into court and fined for dis-
obeying rules of which they are en-

tirely ignorant owing to lack of pub-
licity.

Fair play, please. The common herd
are the tax payers after all and some
latitude should be given in this case.

CITIZEN'.

e
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Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Good of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies -

-

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. i
LIMITED
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies
SOLE AGENT8 FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic (or
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.

i

King's Special Chick Food 4.

P. O. Box 4C3 HonoluluJ

V'A

r
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FALSE ECONOMY

Not one of the thousands of employers who came to grief
ns u result of the dishonesty of employees during the past
year Nuspectod a dishonest streak when the men were hired.
If it had been suspecled they would not have boon hired and
there would have boon no necessity for this ad.

Unless your employees are bonded, and bonded all the
lime, you are in constant danger of a loss which may be
large enough to cripple you financially. Would it not bo
Ihe bettor part of economy to spend a few dollars a year for
bonding your employees than to run the everlasting, nerve-rackin-

risk of losing hundreds, perhaps thousands.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, anil
it will do as much for you.

Acquire Ihe saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Wuimca, Kauai.

3E T It-

CONGOLEUM RUGS
"Sou have noticed the beautiful colored advertisements of

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS
in the leading magazines, particularly in the heller women's
periodicals. They are most arlislie.

We have the rugs right in Honolulu, in fact we are Ihe
agents for them.

We have all patterns and all sizes.
Von can get Ihem in a week's time or less.
Write us the size you want and we will send the near-

est size to it, or write for particulars.
If you see just the one you want in the colored adver-

tisements, cut it out and send it to us. we will send you the
exact article by next steamer.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
lffl-17- 1 South King St., 1'. (). I5oX !!):!), Honolulu

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In orie pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

WHOLESALE

W

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

in iff
Good News For
Gasoline Dealers

gl'KCIALlSTS in pump manufacturing make
the Milwaukee gasoline pump and Ihe pump

shows it. Milwaukee pumps have a lower first
cost, lower operating cost, higher earning pow-
er. They are fast, therefore they satisfy cus-
tomers who are in a hurry and induce them
lo come back again and again. The Milwau-
kee is a business builder. You should have one.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale I isl ributors

3E
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REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

GINGHAMS Voiles and Silks ORGANDIES

Special Values Special Values Special Values

in in in

SHOES MEN'S HATS MENS SHIRTS

TOWELS SPECIAL SALE Men s
; at Hosiery

bpecial Values

HOFGAARO'S , ,IV1

Bath Towels STORE
waimea 25c 35c and

for 50c3 $1.00
JULY 12, 13, 14, 15 apmr

CHINESE
Ladies9 and Children's LADIES' and

RATTAN FURNITURE
GINGHAM CHILDREN'S

'
DRESSES MIDDIESc

Colgate Goods
GROCERIES MOSQUITO NETS

. One Tin Cashmere Bouquet Talc -

Special Value in One Cake Cashmere Bouquet Soap arclAL AT

CANNED GOODS One Tube Dental Cream $2.25
All for 50c



PHOTO J
I SUPPLIES J

Send for Catalogue

Special Attention to Mail Order

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
1059 Fort Street, Honolulu

P. O. Box 2999

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver and Qold Line .

'Rich Cut Glas

. and Jlrl Goods

thtcrchandist of the

23esl Quality Only

I Ho R Wkkmira
& Co Ltd

Leading Jevelers

P. O. BOX 312 HONOLULU

4 4.4.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty two Elegant Kooms
in Main I'uilding

Throe Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled iu Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

Tbe Kexall Store

ANNOUNCEMENT

JOSEPH S. YALENTE

OF KALAHEO

HAS BEEN APPOINTED SOLE

AGENT ON KAUAI

FOR THE

Prest-O-Lit- e

Battery

A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR

SOLD AT HONOLULU

PRICES

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the

summer vacation in Honolulu,
by communicating with he

Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for Its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Walklkl, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Wm. Hyde Rice Promises

l'hone 154--

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine lias recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.

TLIIS SEIJVICK IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,
svKYici: j'yi:ry second

15ox 42G Honolulu, T. II.

Mif HONOLULU
m

Distributors l
j j
m M TERRITORY OF HAWAII Wj M
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Supervisors Hold
Regular Meeting

(Continued on Page Six)
on the motion ot Mr. Menefogllo,
seconded by Fred Mendes, and by
unanimous vote, agreed to endorse
the said letter and of its own motion
by unanimous vote, the said letter
was referred to Mr. Menefogllo,
who was authorized to carry out
the requirements as stated in the
said letter.

Upon the motion of Mf. Menefog-
llo, seconded by Mr. Brandt, and
by unanimous vote, the demand ot
Dr. E. N. Young, for $215 for ser-

vices against the county for some
years back, was referred to the
sheriff to investigate and to make
a full report of the result of his
investigation to this board at the
next meeting.

The following school requisitions
were received by the board and
action taken as follows:

Kauai High school for a shop
was granted.

Lihue school, materials for gar
den will be offered to bidders.

Walluauka school, for paint, floor
oil and scrapers for steps were
giranted, but the supplies were left
for bidders.

Kapaa school, for a sewing room
to be added to the kitchen was
granted. Painting and repairs on
Mr..Prigge's cottage and other build
ings were referred to the county
engineer.

Kilauea school, for garden supplies
and tools will be given to bidders.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menefog
llo, seconded by Mr. Mendes and by
unanimous vote, the chairman was
authorized to enter into a contract
with the Territory of Hawaii for
the Olohena road.

Application from Geo. W. Mahi- -

koa of Kapaa homestead for the
position of foreman for the Olohena
road at a salary of $250.00 per month
was received and by unanimous
vote, the position was granted, but
the salary was referred to the coun
ty engineer for further considers
tion.

An application from T. B. Hee of
Kapaa, Kauai, for the position ot
inspector for the Olohena road was
refused, as the county does not need
any inspector for this work, and
the clerk was instructed to answer
the said applicant likewise.

A request from Dora R. Ahana
principal ot the Huleia school for
a garage and a laundry to be built
on the premises where the new
principal's cottage is to be erected
by unanimous vote, the request
was granted.

A request from Abram J. Wile
of tho Kauai high school for a gar
age to be built adjoining the high
school teachers' cottage for use
next year, by unanimous vote, the
request was granted.

A request from Geo. S. Raymond,
principal of the Kapaa school to
be allowed to hire a boy to take
care of the plants and trees at
school during the months' of July
and August at $5.00 per month,
amounting to $10.00 for the two
months was received, and by unani-
mous vote the request was grant-
ed.

A request from Geo. S. Raymond,
principal of the Kapaa school, for
the installation of an electric light
plant by the county for the Kapaa
school, by unanimous vote, was re-

fused on account of no funds for
the said work.

Report of the county engineer
for the month of June, 1922, was re-

ceived and placed on file.
A letter from Mrs. Lai, principal

of the Anahola school, reminding
the board of the petition sent last
month concerning the Anahola new
school site, etc'., was received and
the county engineer was instructed
to estimate (1) the cost of level-

ing the new ground, (2) tho cost
of a four-roo- school building, and
(3) the cost of a two-roo- teachers'
cottage and report at the next
meeting.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menefoglio
seconded by Mr. Mendes, and by
nanimoiiB vote, the bond of Coney &

Morris for the Lihue administration
building was cancelled.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menefog-
llo, seconded by Mr. Mendes, and
by unanimous vote, the sum of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) to be paid
out of available moneys iu the Gen
eral Fund and the sum of six
hundred and fifty dollars ($650.00)
to be paid out of the Permanent
Improvement Fund in the treasury,
were appropriated as additional ap
proprlations to bo used for the fol
lowing purposes.:
General Fund:

Incidental Supervisors $100.00
Permanent Improvement

Fund 50.00

Wainiha bridge COO.OO

$ 050.00

Engineer's Report for the Month
of June

WAIMEA DISTRICT: The crush
ing outfit was moved from Kuku-i'olon- o

to Makaweli landing road
and a Bupply of crushed stone for
road patching is being piled up near

the crusher site.
A concrete pipe culvert was in

stalled under main road near Ke-kah-

The right of way along main
road at several places in the dis-

trict was cleaned.
The Bchool furniture of the Maka

weli school was moved trom me
old building to the new one. A

flight of concrete Bteps at the en
trance to the new School lot were
completed together with other work
such as drinking fountains, flag
pole base and toilet buildings.

KOLOA DISTRICT: Work of patch
ing the main road was done near
Koloa. The Koloa new mill road
was oiled. About a week's grading
was done on dirt roads around Ka- -

laheo.
LIHUE DISTRICT: Patching work

on main road was done at eseveral
places around Lihue. Asphalting and
patching work was done on the
Malumalu road. A water wagon was
kept on the Ahuklni road during
the month.

The administration building at
Lihue grammar school was completed.
The school desks and material from
the Hanamaulu school wore moved
to the new building.

KAWAIHAU DISTRICT: Patching
of the main road was carried on nt
Moloaa and near Aifahola.

HANALEI DISTRICT: Patching of

the main road was carried on in the
Kilauea section and a few days;
at Haena.

The Kilauea main school building
was completed together with toilet
buildings.

WAINIHA BRIDGE, P. I. W.:
All concrete work was finished for

Ume
completed during July

List of and amounts
affected by the approvals of de-

mands hereinabove mentioned:
Supervisors' milage $ 60.00

engineer 300.00
Asst. County engineer 200.00

Pay of police
Specials 370.00
Waimea 410.00
Koloa
Lihue 370.00
Kawaihau
Hanalei 250.00

Board of Child Welfare 450.00
Bureau of Identification 126.00
Coroners' inquest 30.00

County Building:
Janitor's service 26.50

County
County lot building 115.70
District Court and

Waimea 70.00
Koloa 23.00
Kawaihau 10.00
Hanalei

Examiner of Chauffeurs 125.00
Expenses of election 125.00
Hospitals

Waimea 100.00
Eleele 50.00
Lihue 200.00
Mahelona 10,000.00
Kealia 50.00
Kilauea 200.00

Incidentls
Attorney 13.20
Auditor 236.18
Clerk 241.20
Sheriff 140.06
Supervisors' 35. SO

Treasurer
County road supervisor 229.80

Official bond premium
Preservation and importation

of game birds 151.30
Support and maintenance

of prlsonrs 370.60
Janitor's salaries 32.67

Furniture classroom and
cottage - 297.50

New buildings 5,733.37
Repairs and maintenance,

buildings, and
grounds 895.03

School supplies 72.8

Water works
Kekaha 11.20
Waimea 70.00
Kulaheo . 111.10
Koloa 83.78
Kapaa 195.10

County road machinery 308.22
Road special deposit,

Waimea 1,838.03
Macadam. Kukuioiono 46.30
Road special deposit:

Koloa 932.57
Lihue 1,219.64
Kawaihau 1,143.85

Wainiha Bridge, P.I.F. 1,136.14
Road tax, special deposit:

Hanalei 846.80

Total , $31,453.21
At 4 o'clock p. m. the meeting ad-

journed subject to the call of the
chair.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN

HAWAII BANK OF COMMERCE
KAUAI BRANCH

Checks for 25 per cent dividend

for Kauai depositors In the Hawaii

Bank of Commerce), Kauai branch,

have arrived are ready for
payment.

Savings account depositors must

present passbooks before payment

can be made.
Those who have Certificates of

Deposit, Bank Drafts, Cashiers
Checks or other bank papers of

value must present same before
payment can be made.

Pass Books, Certificates of Depos

it, Bank Drafts, Cashier's Checks or

other bank papers, can be presented

in person or sent by mail to the

bank.
HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.,

Receiver for Hawaii Bank of

Commerce.

STATEMENT OF OF

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF
HANAMAULU COFFEE SHOP

of Hanamaulu, District of Lihue,
County ot Kauai, T. H.,

June 30th, 1922

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, That on

the 30th day of June, 1922, the Co

partnership firm of
COFFEE SHOP, maintaining and car
rying on a restaurant, coffee shop
and general merchandise business
at Hanamaulu, In the District ot
Lihue, County of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, was dissolved by mutu
al consent, and In compliance with
law. the following statement Is

herewith filed.

THAT THE PARTNERS of the
said Co partnership firm at the date
of dissolution were:

Chang Hoy, residing at Hanamaulu,
Kauai, T. H.

Sung Chang, residing at Ha
namaulu, Kauai, T. H.

Witness our hands, this 7th day
of July, A. IX 1922.

(Sgd.) CHANG HOY.
JSird.) KAN SUNG CHANG

this bridge. The entire Job will belj. AcUnowledgt,d betol.e Kenichi

appropriations

250.00

330.00

jail 457.78
and

Jail

5.00

441.35

5.00

school

tax,

tax,

and

DISSOLUTION

HANAMAULU

Kan

moto. Notary Public, Fifth Judicial
Circuit. Original filed in the office
of the Treasurer of the Territory
of Hawaii. The Hanamaulu Coffee
Shop will be continued by Kan
Sung Chang, who has purchased the
interest of Chang Hoy.

(July

NOTICE SALE
GOVERNMENT LOT

Public Notice Is hereby given that
at 1:00 o'clock P. M, Thursday, July

1922, at the front door of the
County Buijding, Lihue, Kauai, there
will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder, under the provisions
of Section 73 of the Hawaiian Or-

ganic Act and. Section 143 of the Ses
sion laws of 1917, the following Gov
ernment lot:

Government lot at Anini, Hanalei,
Kauai, containing an area ot 10,340
square feet, more or less; upset price
$75.00.

The conditions of sale of thei above
lot are:

OF OF

20,

(a) Only citizens of the United
States of America, or persons who
have declared their intention to be
come citizens, or any association, so
ciety, or corporation existing under
the laws of thei Territory of Hawaii,
may become purchasers.

(b) Terms, cash, at the drop of
the hammer.

(c) The purchaser shall pay the
costs of advertising immediately af-

ter the sale.
Map of this lot is on file and may

be seen at the. office of the Sub-Lan- d

Agent, at Lihue, Kauai, or at the of
fice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu
T. H.

For general information, apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- Agent, Mr.
J. M. Lydgate, County Building, Li
hue, Kauai, or at the office ot tho
Commissioner of Public Lands, Capitol
Buildi,ng, Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner ot Public Lands,

Honolulu. T. H.
June 15, 1922.
(June20-27,July4-ll-18- )

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT GENERAL

LEASES

I'uuiic Notice is hereby given
that at 1 o'clock P. M., Thursday,
August 10th, 1922. at the front door
of the' Hanapepe Post Office, Hana-
pepe, Kauai, T. H., there will be
sold at public auction to the high
est bidder, urder the provisions of
Section 73 of the Hawaiian Organic
Act and Section 380 of tho Revlsod
Laws of Hawaii of 1915, General
Leases of the following Government
lands:
(1) Lot 23, Hanapepe Town Lots

Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai, contain
ing an area of 7231 square feet
more or less; term of base, 10
years from August 10, 1922; up-

set rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.

(2) Lot 26, Hanapepe Rice and Kula

Lots, Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai,

containing' an area of 8.10 acres,

more or less; term of lease, 10

years from August 10, 1922; up-s-

rental, $40.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.

The purchasers shall immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
.

months' rental, together with the

costs of advertising and all other
charges in connection with the pre

paration of said leases.
The sale ot the above Geueral

Leases is subject to all the terms
and conditions of Government Gen-

eral Leases Issued by the office of

the Commissioner of Public Lands.
Maps ot the land to be leased

and form of Government General
Lease are on file and may be' seen

at the office of the Sub Land Agent,
County Building, Lihue, Kauai, T.
H., or at the office of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

For general information, apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- d Agent,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, County Building,
Lihuei Kauai, T. H., or at the of-

fice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,.
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H.
June 27, 1922.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF
INTENT TO FORECLOSE, AND

OF SALE

Pursuant to a power of sale con-

tained in that certain Mortgage
made by CARLOS M. FRAT1CELLI,
of Kalaheo, County of Kauai, Mort-

gagor, to the FARM LOAN BOARD,
OF HAWAII, Mortgagee, tinted the
27th day of February, A. D. 1920,
and recorded in tho Registry Office,
Oahu. in Liber 547, on pages 371

to 374, inclusive; and that certain
Additional Charge to said Mortgagee
made by said Mortgagor to said
Mortgagee, dated the 21st day of
July, A. D. 1920, and recorded in
said office, in Liber 567, on pages
86 and 87; and, that certain Addi-

tional Charge to said Mortgagee,
made by said Mortgagor, to said
Mbrtgagee, dated the 29th day ot
November, A. D. 1920, and record-
ed in said office, in Liber 572, on
pages 473 and 475, inclusive, notice
is hereby given that said Mortgagee
intends to foreclose said Mortgage,
and said Additional Charges, for
condition broken, to-wi- t, the non
payment ot principal and Interest
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that said
Mortgagee will sell the property
described in said Mortgage at the
front entrance of the County Build-

ing, Lihue, County of Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Saturday, the
12th day of August, A. D. 1922,. at
the hour of noon of said day.

The property described in said
Mortgage and to be sold as afore-
said, consists of:

1. All his right, title and inter-
est in and to that certain Special
Homestead Agreement No. 1853,
dated as of the 31st day of January,
A. D. 1920, and in and to the land
referred to and described in said
agreement, which land is designat-
ed as Lot No. 50, Lawai Tract, sit-
uate) at Lawai, In the District of
Koloa, County of Kauai, Territory
aforesaid, and contains 26.7 acres
more or less ;

2. All buildings, fences, and oth-

er permanent Improvements now on
said land, or which during the life
of this mortgage, may be construct-
ed or placed thereon; specifically,
one dwelling house appraised at

one outbuilding appraised at
$200.00 and fences appraised at $400.-00- ;

together with all furniture and
furnishings, equipment, et cetera,
of such buildings, which includes
2 beds, 6 chairs, 1 table, and 1

stove.
3. All funning implements and

tools now owned by the said Mort-
gagor and used by him in connec-
tion with his farming operations
on said land, or which, during the
life of this mortgage, may be owned
and so used by him;

4. Any animals which are or
during the life of this mortgage may
bo owned and maintained by the
said Mortgagor, in connection with
the farming operations conducted
on said land; specifically including
one horse now so owned and main-
tained;

5. Any crop or crops growing or
to be grown during the life of this
mortgage upon said land.

Terms cash on the fall of the
hammer.

Deed at the expense of purchaser.
THE FARM LOAN BOARD

OF HAWAII,
Mortgagee.

For further particulars, apply to
The Farm Loan Board, Executive
Building, Honolulu, or to J. M. Lyd-
gate, Lihue, Kauai.

(July



SPORTS- -

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

Standing 0f Clubs
W. L. Pet.

Makee 6 1 855

Makawell 4 3 571

McBryde 3 3 500

Lihue 3 3 500

Koloa 0 6 000

Results Sunday
Makee 8 McBryde 5.

Makawell 14 Koloa 3.

CHAMPS CINCH TITLE;
TAKE FIRST ROUND

BY TRIMMING SCOTS

"Murders' Bow" of the Makees,
consisting of King, Tsunehiro, Kum

Lin and Soorg, bombarded Ohama
& Company, to all corners of the
Raima diamond on Sunday and as
a result, the Scots never had a

chance in their defeat for the Ma-

kees, with nine more games to go.

Both teams played good ball, on-

ly two errors being recorded against

the winners and three against the
losers, but the terrific slugging of

the heavy artillery of the Makees,

which came to life for the first
time this season, was too much for
the Scots. Tsunehiro got a home
run and missed another by a few
feet. King squeezed two triples out
of his system and Soong a timely
double. Kum Lin got credited for
two singles but actually made an-

other double. For McBryde, Watase
and Tilly starred in the hitting, the
latter with two singles and the
former with a double and a single.

The Makees found Ohama in the
fourth and continued to solve his
delivery right up to the end, ring-
ing the gong in every inning after
the third. Hee walked in the third
with one down and stole. Tsunehiro
went out second to first, the run-

ner advancing to third. Soong doubl-

ed to left center, scoring Hee for
the first run.

Rodrlgues opened the fifth for
the winners with a walk. King sa-

crificed but Perreira miscalculated
Spalding's reaching power, throw
ing too high to first, Bodrigues scor
ing when a throw was made to sec
ond to catch King. Cummings fan
ned but Doi came thru with a single
to center, King denting the rub-

ber. Yoshlda followed suit and Bcor-e- d

Doi, who had pilfered. Kum Lin
Bingled in the sixth with"Tttie down.
Rodrigues popped to short but King
collided with a three-pl- y wallop to
right, Kum Lin scoring. Two more
came in the seventh, these two runs
proving to be the deciding fadtor.
Hee beat out a slow roller to short
with two down. Tsunehiro, who had
hit a ball over the loft field foul
flag the previous inning, the ball
just falling foul by about two feet
smashed another terrific drive in

the same direction, the ball falling
fair this time for a home run. Not
satisfied with this, they added an-

other brace in the eighth. Kum again
singled. Bodrigues skyrocketed to
left. King, with a triple already to
his credit, again responded, outdoing
his first attempt with a mighty
drive clear over the right fence for
a triple, Kum scoring.

On the other hand, Cummings was
going as if everything depended up

on shutting out the Scotts, altho'
he had a five run lead to fall back
upon. They solved his slants in the
eighth however, and with the aid
of two walks, a hit bats'man, three
hits, plus a bit of sulking, scored
all their five runs. Ohama walk-

ed and stole second and third while
Cummings was arguing with 'the
umpire. Tank filed to center, Ohama
scoring ' after the catch. Cummings
gave Ishimura a choke cigar. Spald-

ing flied to center, but Ishimura
stole second and third. Perreira drew
another pass. Ishimura scored on

the double steal. Soong's throw go-

ing too high and could not be re-

turned in time. Tilly scored Perreira
with a single to center. Watase
followed suit. Maura tapped a pop

fly to Doi, who stumbled Ui going

after it, the ball turning itself into
a triple. To make matters worse,

Doi refused to chase, lot Bodrigues
go after it. Cavera ended everything
by going out, Hee to Bodrigues.

The following is the box score:
MeBRYDE Po ab r! h po a e

T. Ohama c 4 0 0 7 2 0

Ishimura ss. 4 1 0 1 2 1

Spalding 2b 0 I 1 3 0

Perreira lb 3 1 0 8 0 2

Tilly If 4 1 2 4 0 0

Watase cf 3 1 2 0 0 0

Moura if 4 0 1 0 0 0

Cavera 3b 4 0 1 3 1 0

N. Ohama p 2 1 0 0' 2 0

Totals 32 5 7 24 10 3

MAKEE Po. ab r. h po a e

1H,1 cf-r-f 5 11110
. Yoshida cf 3b 4 0 1 3 0 0

Hee 3b 2 2 1 4 2 0
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MAKAWELI TRIMS KOLOA;
REDSKINS WIN EASILY,

TAILENDERS OUTCLASSED

Makawell took Koloa Into camp
last Sunday on the Koloa grounds,
the westenders1 winning easily by

the' lopsided score of 14 to 3. Ko-o- a

played ragged ball, making eight
srrors. Mktkaweli contributed five
jrrors but were so far ahead that
.he boots caused little or no trou-

ble. Marion Costa started for the
jellar champs and lasted four in-- .

lings, being replaced" by his broth-jr- ,

who went along fairy well un-

til the ninth, when Makawell found
.iim for three hits and five runs.

Watase bloomed forth in a
uniform and cavorted around

the short patch. He managed to grab
.hree hits' for himself, one of them
jeing a double. He handled four
chances in the field and booted
one.

This boy, Hamada, at third base
for Makawell, continues to pound
the old apple, getting three blows
one of them a triple, for his after-

noon's work. Hamada grabbed three
chances at the difficult station with
out the sign of a bobble.

Caesar broke into the Koloa team
as a regular and it looks as if some
one Is going to have a tough time
getting his job away from him. He
grabbed two blows, one being good
for the circuit.

Koloa threatened to become dan-

gerous in the eighth when they fill-

ed the bases with two down, but
Wramp was equal to the occasion
and fanned Costa in the pinch.

Wramp heaved a good game and
with better support might i have
scored a shut-out- . He sent eight of
the Koloa sluggers back to the bench
via the strike-ou- t route and only
allowed one walk.

The following Is the box score:
MAKAWELI Po. ab r h po a e
K. Hamada 3b 6 2 3 3 0 0

M. Yamase lb C 3 3 3 0 1

Conant cflf, C 2 2 3 1 1

Ah Nee 2b . G 1, 2 0 2 1

Watase ss G 0 3 2 1 1

Nakushima c 4 0 0 12 1 1

K. Yamase rf 5 3 0 1 0i 0

Naito cflf 5 10 0 10
Wramp p 5 2 0 3 7 0

Totals 49 14 13 27 13 5

KOLOA Po. ab r h po a e

Kondo If 5 0 1 4 1 0

Ikeda 3b-2- 5 0 14 10
Ilashio 2h 1 0 0 1 0 1

Costa p 3 0 0 3 G 1

Bush ss. 4 113 0 1

Miller cf ' 4 q 1 2 2 0

Caesar If 4 2 2 1 2 0

Gabriel c 4 0 l' 2 4 0

M. Costa 4 0 1 3 2 1

Jardine lb 4 0 0 4 0 2

Totals 38 3 8 27 18 8

Hits and runs by innings:
Makawell 00220302 5 14

Base hits Ill 00300 39
Koloa 00010011 03
Base hits 10120013 08

SUMMARY
Left on bases: Makawell 7, Koloa

7. Runs batted in: by Gabriel 1, Cae-

sar 1, Watase 3, Wramp 2, Hamada
2, Conant 2, Ah Nee 2. Home runs:
Caesar. hits: Hamada.

hits: Marion Costa, Watase, Ah
Nee. Sacrifice hits: Naito, K. Yam-

ase. Stolen bases: Ikeda 2, Gabriel
Bush, K. Yamase. Double plays:
Bush to Ikeda to Jardine. Bases on

balls: off Wramp 1, off Marion Cos-

ta 2, Costa 2. Struck out: by Wramp
8, by Marion Costa 4, Costa 5. Pass-
ed balls: Nakashima, Gabriel. Um-

pires: Fernandez and Kuhlbaum.
Scorer: Yamase.

Silva rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tsunehiro ss 4 1 1 1 5 0

Soong c 4 0 1 7 0 1

Kum Lin 2b 4 2 2 3 0 0

Rodrigues lb. 3 117 0 0

King If 3 1 2 1 0 0

Cummings p' 4 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 34 8 10 27 10 2

Tits and runs by innings:
McBryde 00 000005 0 5

Base hits o'l 1 1 0 1 0 3 0-- 7

Makee 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 1 x 8

Base hits 00112222 x 10

SUMMARY
Earned runs: Makee 7; McBryde

5. Left on bases: McBryde 6, Makee
4. Runs batted in: King 3, Tsunehiro
2, Soong 1, Doi 1, Yoshida 1, T.
Ohama 1, Tilly 1, Mpura 2. Home
runs: Tsunehiro. hits: King
2, Moura. hits: Soong, Wat-

ase.. Sacrifice hits: King, T. Ohama,
N. Ohama. Stolen bases: Ishimura 2,

Doi 2, Yoshida, Hee, Cummings.
Double plays: Cavera unassisted.
Hit by pitcher: Ishimura. Bases on
balls: off Cummings 3, off N. Ohama
2. Struck out: by Cummings 5,

byN. Ohama 4. Umpires: Perreira
and Rodrigues. Time of game: 2

hours. Scorer, Teraoka.
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FORT RUGER WINS TWO;
11HUE AND MAKAWELI

FALL BEFORE SOLDIERS

Fort Ruger took revenge on LI

hue and Makawell on the Fourth of
July for the beating administered
by Makecr and McBryde 'by tromp-In- g

on two the former teams by
heavy scores. Makawell gave the
soldiers a battle up to the last cou-

ple of innings, but Lihue was be-

hind from the start and never had
a chance to overtake thc hard hit-

ting army men.
Both games were ragged fielding

affairs. The total of errors being 27

for the two games and Lihue col-

lected nine of these. Jimmy Burgess
had a particularly bad clay, handing
in four of Lihuc's total.

Wright, the soldier catcher, swung
a wicked willow for the afternoon,
collecting six hits out of ten trips
to the plate and one was a homer,
one a triple, three were doubles and
one was a single. Wo would not be
surprised to see Wright laboring on
one of the local plantations after
he gets his discharge. He certainly
has a lot of ability with the bat.

Hamano and Yamase were the
batting start for Makawell, each
getting two blows apiece, while
Lydgate and Perriera were the LI
hue Btars, Lydgate getting three
hits, two of which were doubles,
while PcVreira gathered two doubles
for himself. The following ara the
Bcores:
FORT RUGER ab r h po a e
McGuckin. 3b 3 2 0 2 3 2

Knodel lb 5 2 2 6 1 0

Ishimura ss 5 2 1 2 3 1

G. Bradley 2b-rf-- 5 1, 1 5 1 2

E. Bradley p 5 13 13 1

Wright f 5 13 8 12
Allen rf 3 10 10 0

Rosendahl cf 5 1 0 0 0 0

Franco If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Kruse 2b 1 2 0 2 1 0
'Totals 38 13 10 27 13 8

MAKAWELI ab r h po a e
Hamano 3b 5 2 2 2 2 1

Naito rf 5 0 0 0 0 0
'

Silva ss 5 2 1 0! 2 1

Ah Nee 2b 4 1 0 4 2 1

Conant cf 5 110 0 1

M. Yamase lb 5 0 2 9 2 1

Nakashima c 4 2 1 10 2 0

K. Yamase If 3 10 10 0
Wramp p 5 1, 1 1 3 1

Totals 41 10 8 27 13 6

Hits and runs by innings:
Army 30006004 013
Base hits 20104003 010
Makawell 1G100011 010
Basei hits 04200110 08

SUMMARY
Left on bases: Army 4; Maka-

well 8. Home runs, Wright 1. Two-bas- e

hits: E. Bradley, Wright, Ha
mano, Nakashima, Wramp. Stolen
bases: Allen, Hamano, Silva 2, Na-
kashima, Hit by pitcher, Allen by
Wramp. Bases on balls: off Bradley
4, off Wramp 5. Struck out: by
Bradjey 10, by Wramp 10. Wild
pitches: Bradley 1. Passed balls:
Wright 2. Umpires Gondol and Mar-callin-

Time of game, 2 hours, 5

minutes. Scorer Case.
FORD RUGER ab r h po a e
McGuckin 3b 4 10 2 11
Knodel lb 5 1 1 13 0 1

Ishimura ss 5 2 2 2 4 0
E. Bradley 2b 5
G. Bradley p 5 2 10 11
Wright c 5 2 3 4 4 0
Allen rf 4 0 0, 1 1 0
Rosendahl cf 4 0 110 0
Kruse If 5 0 0 3 0 0

Totals 42 10 11 27 15 4

LIHUE ab r h po a e
Fuji! 2b 2 2 0 0 1 0
Tai 3b 5 0 Q 0 3 2

Perreira cf 5 1 21 a 0 2
Lydgate lb 5 1 3 8 0 0
Robello c 3 0 1 10 3 0
J. Burgess ss 4 0 0 3 1 4

Sumida If 3 0 1 2 0 1

Camara If 1 0 0 0 0 0
J. Tashiro rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Furtado p 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals 36 5 9 27 11 9

Hits and runs by innings:
Army 30310010 210
Base hits 30121030 111
Lihue 00302000 05Base hits 01311110 19

SUMMARY
Left on bases: Army 9, Lihuo 8.

Three-bas- e hits: Wright. Two-bas- e

hits: E. Bradley, Wright 2, Perreira
2, Lydgate 2. Stolen bases: Ishi
mura, G. Bradley, Lydgate, Robello.
Double plays: Allen to Knodel. Hit
by pitcher: Robello by Bradley.
Bases on balls, off Bradley 2, off
Furtado 4. Struck out: by Bradley
7, by Furtado 11. Umpires, Gongal
and Marcallino. Time of game 1:52.
Scorer, Case.

King's two triples were both
mighty wallops and would have been
home runs on any other field ex-

cept Makawell. Both drives drop-
ped in the soft sand over the fence
and waited there for the fielder.
Makee's star hitter of a few year's
ago is certainly regaining his repu-
tation.

Tilly monopolized the put-out- s in
the outfield for his team. Four flies
only were hit to the pastures and
all traveled to his territory.

Rodrigues had a fine day at the
initial station, getting some pretty
hard chances. He also broke into
the bit column with a single.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

Lihue will meet the Scots on the
E'ioelo diamond next Sunday and al-

though the champs have cinched the
title for the first round, there is no
douLt that this will be one of the
hr rdest fought games of the season.

There is no love lost between lihue
ai.d McBryde, and Lihue is still smart-I- n

: from the defeat they suffered at
thr hands of the Scots In the first
re. Mid Oi'd they ara thirsting for re-

venge. Lihue outhlt the Scots In their
lnt,t m et'ng but it takes runs to win
br.ll games and McBryde gathered the
most runs.

Furtado will no doubt work against
the Scots with Ohama doing the heavy
work against Lihue. This may develop
into a pitchers' battle with the team
that gets the breaks finishing in front.

Makee and Koloa will meet at Ka-pn- a

and as Koloa is due to spring a
surprise on some one, nothing would
please everyone but the Makee fans
for the cellar champs to take the mea-

sure of the leaders in the battle next
Sunday. Koloa threw a scare into Ma-

kee at their last meeting and Bince the
champs have been defeated by Maka-

well, the other teams have lost the
idea that they are invincible and will
go out after them. Neither manager,
has announced which twlrler he will
start and there Is a rumor that Koloa
will spring some sort of a dark horse
on the Makee club.

NOTES MAKEE- -

McBRYDE GAME

Tsunel.iro's home run was the
first to be made on the Kapaa dia-

mond In the past three years of lea
gue baseball. It was a hard drive
and fell about five feet inside the
foul line, rolling pust the line of
automobiles beyond tlv? foul flag.

The McBryde infield missed an ex-

ceptional opportunity for a triple
play In the second. Such plays are
such rare occurances that one may
watch baseball for a decade and
never witness ono. With Rodrigues
on third and K'ng on second and
none dow:-- , Cummings hit a liner
to third. Cavera grabbed it and
touched third, eliminating Rodri-
gues. His throw to second was just
a little bit slow and King just beat
it.

Tilly, who was regarded as not
being much of a hitter last year,
Is surely getting more than his
b'hare of the hits this year. Altho'
his pitching effectiveness may be a
thing of the pa.st, he has made up
for it by his present prowress with
the war club.

M. Terrelra, ct nterfielder of Li-

hue, and Alfred Rodrigues umpired
the game, and got away with It, al-

though some of their decisions were
certainly raw. Perreira called a run-

ner safe who admitted having miss-

ed the plate and was put out in an
attempt to run and touch it. Rod-
rigues robbed Kum Lin of a two
bagger when he called his hit foul
because the ball rolled out of the
right field foul line after dropping
about three feet inside. Rodrigues
admitted his error, but what would
have been the result if the score
had been close. No official umpires
were present, hence the farce.,

.

KAUAI BOY WINS TITLE;
AUKAI THROWS ALL COMERS

IN MAUI WRESTLING BOUTS

Aukai, the amiable lad from Ke-kah-

is the sporting a new title
these days that perhaps Is little
known on Kauai. Aukai is the terri-
torial champion Japanese wrestler,
having won the title on Maui last
week at the big celebration held
by the Foresters. He met and threw
all comers in the big elimination
contest held at the Kat.ului fair
grounds held on Independence Day.
Every island in the territory was
represented by its best wrestlers
and although it must be said that
several of them gave Aukai quite
a tussel, still he was able thru his
superior strength and ability to bring
home the bacon. Aukai has long held
the Kauai title, but it was never
known before how he would line
up with outside wrestlers. ,

The bringing home of the cham-
pionship has made little difference
as far as Aukai is concerned, he
having the same modesty in regard
to his ability as a wrestler as Bill
Balthls has as a tennis player.

Incidentally another Kauai pro-

duct showed the world that Kauai
knows how by trimming everything
in sight. Johnny Fernandez" mare
Bridgeplayer, showed her heels to
the reHt of the horses In both races
that she was entered, winning han-
dily.

A Contingent Worker
"Ah wants a day off. Boss, ta look

for job faw mah wife."
"And if she doesn't gt it?"
"I'll be back tomorrow." Phoenix.

Preparedness
A Mexican revolutionary, treated

in a New York hospital, had 22 bul-

lets extracted from his body. It Is

said that he hud to have this done
in ordar to make more room for
tnorei when he returned home. Lon-

don Punch.
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UNIVERSAL CAR

Most for Your Money

No other car of this type
priced low other will
give you more real motor car
value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and light-
ing system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-ski- d tires all
around, it makes the ideal en-

closed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired.
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W. J. Senda Studio
Llhue, Kauai

Kauai Views, Kodak Film, Finishin g, Framing.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods?

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,

Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Oila, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,

Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stapo Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers. of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will bo cheerfully furnished In regard
to any other lines in which you may interested.
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The University Extension Letter

ONE YEAR EXTENSION SERVICE

The University of Hawaii about
0110 year iiso undertook a new kind
of service for the territory. There in

prolmhly no public service more lm

portiint than tl.u education ot chil
dren the next generation and for
fourteen years this institution h:is

been doiiiK well its part In Hawaii's
educational system. Hut last year
it was felt that that the University
of Hawaii should increase ite use-

fulness by making its ulueational
facilities available to those people
thnmshout the territory wl.o are
ambitious to exte: d their know- -

1 ".ip' but are unable to go to college.

!,,: l;i:;(iion the University of

ii. v : . service was organ- -

cu .i . ...ir ago.

Four lines have been followed in

this extension service special ex-

tension classes, corrsepoudence In-

st met ion, lectures, and public sir-vice- .

Fight extension courses were
given in Honolulu during the year
past-Septe- 1921 to June 1922

with a total enrollment of ovci
3Tai students who were in the main
mature men anil women. These were
given in th evening or late after-
noon or on Saturday so that work-

ing people could take advantage of

them. Th'.'se courses were on ap-

plied horticulture, poultry culture,
pineapple production, marine zoology,
popular astronomy. Japanese history
and educational problems. A series
of four-lesse- talks on dressmaking
were given to 200 women.

Correspondence instruction was
offered in a course of 21 weekly
lessons on elementary principles of
agriculture, reviewed in Extension
Letter No. 9, with about 200 persons
enrolltd. This phase of our exten-
sion service will be considerably en-

larged.
During eight months, October to

May inclusive, 104 educational lec-ture-

and informal talks were giv-

en to 10,135 persons in 34 towns
throughout the territory. In addition
several lectures were 'given by men
not on the university factulty, as
a part of our extension service
program.

Miscellaneous public service of a

varied nature was rendered in many
parts of the territory in the form
of expe'rt advice or assistance on
many problejns, sometimes given by
personal visit or by correspondence;
consultation on agricultural mutters;
assistance in marketing difficulties;
answering numerous miscellaneous
questions or referriig these to the
best source of information.

Tho university extension service
is enlarging mid in its growing we
are trying to make it fit existing
needs to the best udvantagei You
can help uh greatly by showing us
what are the important needs.

WHAT IS A GOOD BULL WORTH?
The average small dairyman has

not yet realized the great value of
a purobrecd bull in improving the
product of the future herd. The bull
should always be better than the
average cow, for lie is half the herd
as tar as the future herd Is con
cerned. We am assuming that the
dairyman raises tho best heifer
calves to replace the old cows that
di'"i or ::rr sold off, as that is the
only wry a high producirg herd
can be 1'Mi't up. for the best cows
are not ii uaPy for sale at a price
that the average dairyman can af-

ford to pay.

A bull from ancestors that pro-

duced, 10,000 pounds of milk annu-
ally bred to a cow producing only
4000 pounds, should produce a calf
which at maturity would bo capable
of producing 7000 pounds of milk
annually. This of course is rot ex-

act, for many factors besides here-
dity rnter Into the producing abili-

ties of a cow, but this figure will
serve as an approximation. We can
credit these extra 3000 pounds (or
about 1400 quarts worth at 17c,
$238 annually) entirely to the influ-

ence of the bull. If the herd has
ten cows we have tho possibility
of $2380 more income annually.
And yet many people will refuse to
pay $100 for a good prebred bull
calf when they can buy another one
that is also black and white and
looks somewhat the same for $10.

It Is a case of saving $30 now and
losing about $2000 per year two or
three years nonce when the calves
from the scrub bull have matured
and arc producing about the same
or even less than their scrub dams.

There are enough high producing
purebred animals in Hawaii to sup-

ply all thf bulls needed, and they
are for sale at reasonable prices. 1.'

you want a bull make your wants
known thru the columns of the int-

ension letter. Similarly, if you have
a good bull that you wish to sell
advertise in these same columns.
This service is free. A really good
bull should I'.ot be sold to the slaugh-
terhouse just because is five or six
years old or is a little cross or
when you can no longer use him
because of inbreeding. Perhaps some,
other dairyman has an equally good
bull, which he can no longer use
for the same reason. An exchange
of bulls would be mutually helpful.
A bull's real value is known only
when his calves start producing, and
many a good bull has been slaughter-
ed beforo his owner realized how
valuable he was. An exchange of
bulls avoids this tremendous loss.
L. A. Henke.

AVOCADO INSECTS
Avocado or alligator pear growing

in Hawaii is hindered by a few in-

sect pests, but not as badly as in
Florida, if we may judge from a re-

cent bulletin just published by the
V. S. Department of Agriculture
(Farmers' Bulletin 1261, "The Ava-cad-

its Insects Enemies and How
to Combat Them"). We have a num-
ber of copies of this interesting bul-
letin for free distribution. Drop us
a postal card if you want a copy.
While most of the Florida insects
are different from ours, still there
is a good deal of important informa-
tion in the bulletin which applies
here.

ORANGE GROWING AS A
HAWAIIAN INDUSTRY

The orange and tho genus citrus
in general, is well represented in
Hawaii. Possibly of no. other tree
fruit have so many been imported
into Hawaii as of the orarge, and
practically every variety existant
has been given a more or less ex-

tended, though not necessarily
thorough, trial over the territory.
During the past twenty years the
writer has import! d approximately
a thousand trees, several hundred
of which were set out at Kamehame-h- a

schools in 1903-D- . A recent sur-
vey showed a Bingle tree of these
original plantings remaining, which
is but typical of many other plant-
ings. However, woj know of many
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Imported orange trees that are fine
specimens and bear regularly as
choice fruit as we have seen in
Southern California or Florida. Am-

ong the varieties wc have In mind
are the Washington and Thompson
navel, Mediterranean Sweet, Valen-
cia Late, Mandarin, Tangerine and
Satsumn, all of which hnve been
grown almost to perfection on, Maul
as well as in other favored districts
when well cared for. At the Hawaii
experiment station, situated between
Punshbowl and( Tantulus there has
been established an extensive plant-
ing of many varlties of citrus, in-

cluding practically all available va-

rieties of oranges. Will:s T. Pope,
horticulturist at the station, show-
ed us some Golden Buckeye navel
trees that were heavily laden with
well formed, well flavored friuts,
comparing favorably with those we
have seen in Southern California,
although we consider the location
of the station nursery anything but
ideal for citrus culture.

All old residents know of the fire
quality of our native seedling or-

anges, among which ninny of those
grown In the Kona district on the
island of. Hawaii are famous. The
fine quality of the fruit from this
district is doubtless largely due to
the ideal soil and climatic condi-
tions which prevail there.

Hawaiian seedling oranges are at
a discount in our local markets be
cause they lack in uniformity and
general outward uppearance, and al-

so because much of the fruit contains
an excess of seeds. However, the
Hawaiian experiment station has
well under way the propagation of
superior Kona seedling varieties, se-

lected for Heedlessness and fine
quality. Furthermore, these uniform
strains are to be set out in quan-
tity, in favored sections in regular
orchard plan. It is possible that these
local varieties may in time super-
cede the best imported varities and
establish orange growing on a com-
mercial basis. We would suggest to
all those interested to get in touch
with our federal experiment station,
J. M. Wpstgate, director. P. 11.

Krauss.
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for a vacation or (Mildness trip follow our advice iiml draft a w ill
hefore

This is a very sensilde o .do, and is .Insl
ask for one of our "Will and by using it your
will be aide to your will ready for signail tire within it lew
hours' tot ire.

Mir officers are always pleased and willing to advise and assist
YOU.

TRI
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TENNIS
PLANTATION TOURNEY

IS ALMOST TO FINALS

The singles are down
to the semi-finals- , tho results of the
third round being as follows:

Brenhnm defeated Sinclair, 6-- 6 2.

Damkroger defaulted to Burns. Nunes
won from Glaisyer, 4 6, 6-- Bald-

win won from Eby by default. In the
semi-final- s Baldwin won from Nunes
last Sunday. Brenham and Burns will
meet in another match, the winner
meeting for the

DOUBLES SEMI-FINAL-

PLAYED NEXT SUNDAY,
FINALS FOLLOWING SUNDAY

The doubles semi-final- s

will and must be played by rext Sun-

day afternoon, and the finals on the
following Sunday, according to an-

nouncement by the committee in
charge. Frank Burns of the team of
Burns and Burns leaves for the coast
on the first of August making it ne-

cessary that the games be played be-

fore his departure.
The results in the doubles tourney

to date is as follows:
Brenlinin and Glaisyer sprung a sur-

prise of the year by trimming Horner
ard Baldwin last Sunday by the score
of 6-- 10-8- . No report from the
Ballhis and Rice vs. Case and Morgan
match. The winner of this match is
to meet Allen and Knudsen in the
semi-final- s next Sunday. The winner
of the Burn and Burns vs. Nunes and
Richter wil meet Brenham and Glais-
yer also in the semi-final-

Reprisals
Wifo Where, might I ask, have

you been till (his hour of the morn-
ing?

Husband W-w- hy, round at the
c club, of eourac. c c consiredin'
of a strike.

Wife Well, you go back to your
club and consider it a lockout!
London Mail.

Buy a &ywl
and Spend the difference.

Nawiliwili Garage

Notice to Shippers

Outbound Inter-Islan- d freight

must arrive at Ahukini wharf

one hour before steamer sails.

Inter-Islan-
d Steam Navigation Co.,

Ahukini Terminal & Railway Co., Ltd.

Many Persons Leaving
the Territory

leaving.

thin; surprisingly easy.
Hooklets," attorney

have

'.V -- N

V

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

Bethel Honolulu Telephone

Baldwin chnmpionship.

least

rirT;f:N YEfARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES

W

r; ;

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa, kavai

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone
Pies - Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

PHONE 526

cCri Our Ice Cream

O. BOX 42

Why
the Prest-O-Lit- e Battery is Superior
1. Plates. ' Plates are the most Important element a storage
battery. "rrest-O-riates- " for Prest-O-Lit- e batteries are made
from a secret formula developed by years of research ard ex-
periment. "Prest-O-Plates- " are famous not only for their strength,
rigidity and long life In servl :o, but they are designed to give
the highest average amperage i er square inch plate surface of
any battery plate made.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do draying and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

We run the stage line between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

JHIi FWLI
.OAJ1U

P.

of

of

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

POWER
JOT BIG AUTOMOBILES

Yon wlerr your car caivl'iilly for
Quality and J'owi'r. Select your
motor l'ui-- tin Name way. 1 1 is un-

fair to feed a jood car from which
you must exact power and per-
formance an inferior yasoline.

'."J. ' l Crf-'Wn- " arswerr completely the
i. . om ):. .Ju dcinnnd for a
iioijriii' i tl vt por'ue rapidly and
iiiuu;r:i!y ?.- I'.-.- carburetor and ex-
plode cleuii! in tbe cylinders. All the
heat units it cents: ii.s are converted into
power at the drive wheels.
"Red Crown" is uniform in quality
every gallon is the same, wherever and
whenever you buy it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign at Service
Stations, at garages, or other dealers,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

cGasofir,
oi



Boys Vote Camp Rice

Best One Ever Held

"Best time ever," "Swell," "Some
time," "Oh, Hoy!" are a few of the
Buperlutlves that are being exploded
by the boys who have Just returned
from the twelve days at Haeua in at
tendance at the first summer cami.
conducted by the county Y. M. C. A

for the boys of Kauai. Koity-tw- boyi
and eight leaders enjoyid tho helpfui
influences of the outing. As express
ed by ore of the business men of t lit

island, li was not simply a lime 01

aimless fun but many activities 01

highest educational and moral valu.
were presented with an effect thai
could have been secured only in tin.
surroundings that such a camp niak
possible.

TI.e following extracts from the
daily camp paper, "Camp Kice Tare
Patch," are suggestive of tho varletj
ui:d character of activity that pervuu
ed the outing.

June 2th A fishing expedition wan
indulged in by a large part of Ui

camp this morning. Although no fisi.
were caugl.t all reported having sum.
wallopers and a line scouting aloiv,
the beach.

Tent One won a decisive victor.,
over Tent Five in baseball by a scoiv
of 15-2- .

Tent Five has won the pennant for
the most orderly appearance threo
times in succession. This entitles them
to the first prize.

A splendid talk was given at cann
fire last evening by ftlr. Pugh of tl.j
University of Hawaii on the necessity
of building a strong character on a
Christian foundation early in life.

HIG SCARE. While in swimmi!.,,'

this morning two sharks were slghtel
from the raft. Each one climbed on

midst Intense excitement, only to find
that the sharks were two spots of

oil ou the water.
June 30 Those who took the morn-

ing dip had a chance to see the big

haul of Akula. Three nets full, d

5000 fish. The generous fisher-
men donated enough for the entira

"camp.
The classes in Bible study are show-

ing much interest in the topics taken
up every morning, "The Challenge of

Self Mastery," was discussed this
morning and was especially adaptable
to boys' life.

TREASURE HUNT One of the
most exciting and interesting events
so far during camp was the treasure
hunt pulled off this afternoon. A my-

sterious wireless message was read
by Secretary Watada stating that a

valuable treasure had been discovered
in the vicinity of Camp Rice and that
a careful reading of the message
would give the first clue to its where-

abouts. Following the trail outlined
by pieces of paper, broken limbs, writ-

ten directions, etc., the chase led past
the Dry Cave, over the bridge down
the beach, back to camp where the
warmness of the trail caused the great-

est excitement and expectantcy until
the bloodhound faculties of Tsukasa
Moneba led him to the hiding place,
where a few minutes digging unearth-
ed a three pound box of delicious can-

dy.

Saturday, July 1. The big event of
today was the hike to the Wainiha
power house. Engineer Gomes explain-

ed the process of manufacturing tl.e
juice that is used in Eleele and

A climb to the top of the
flume from where the water drops
850 feet to the engines, gave the camp-

ers a fine view of the valley and an
idea of the work necessary to make
the power house and its output possi-

ble. Lunch was enjoyed by a running
stream and a hike back to the mouth
of tho river put the fellows in fine
trim for a swim.

Sunday, July 2. All enjoyed the
morning service held under the b!g

trees at the rear of the camp. Music-

al selections by the vocal and instru-

mental quartets and the cello solos
by Mr. Pugh were greatly enjoyed. A

very helpful talk was given by Mr.

Cook on the "Sixty Per Cent Man."

In the afternoon an interesting and
pleasing spectacle was enacted in the
ampitheater. Each tent having chos-

en a story from the Uible, gave a por-

trayal in costume of the episode chos-

en, David and Goliath, Danel in the
lion's den, the Good Samaritan and
others were given in a most enter-
taining and instructive way.

July 4th. The glorious Forth open-ene- d

with a terrific cannonading rous-

ing the sleeping campers with visions
of Huns storming the trenches, etc.

At i o'clock Haena witnessed the
most startling, stupendous, spectacu-

lar spectacle ever presented in ttut
city, a PEEERADE complete in all
details from the drum major to the
trick mule, Charlie Chaplin, the Siam-

ese twins, Hula dancers, Happy Hoo-

ligan and all the rest were in evi-

dence. The line of march took the
direction of the athletic field where
more records were smashed in a shor-

ter time than the speediest stopwatch
was able to record. The Blues vied
against the Reds. The Blues coming

SEPTICEMIA ON MAUI
Twenty-thre- e cas.is of hemorrhag

septicemia among the cattle have
been reported on Maui, according
to A. L. C. Atkinson, president of
the board of agriculture and forest-
ry. Nine of these cases were dis-

covered on Haleakala ranch, 14 on
the Rice ranch.

from the tents 4 6, Reds The
Reds rolled up 38 points ard the Blues
26. In the aquatic events of the after-
noon tho Reds were again the vic-

tors' by a score of . The stunts
at the camp fire on the beach In the
evening were among the best present-
ed during the camp. Fireworks were
enjoyed until a g( ntle mist drove the
campers to their tents.

Friday night. Camp closes tomor-
row morning. Many will carry with
them the memories of this camp as
long as they live. It will be marking
point In ninny of our lives. We all
regret to leave. Our living here togeth-
er has been most enjoyable. We have
learned to love each other. Let us
put Into practice in our daily lives
at homo and school the many good
things we have learned In camp.

-

s

e

THAT'S OUT
In Bad Company

When a votoi Is to be taken on
some important measure, a con-

gressman who cannot be present
"pairs" himself with soce represen-
tative who would vote "aye" to the
congressman's "nay", or vice versa.
Once a Democratic member of the
House received a letter from an ac-

tive politician of that party in his
district, calling attention to the fact
that he was reported in the Con-

gressional Record almost every day
as being "paired" with a Republican.
"I on't doubt your loyalty to the
party," read the letter; "but I think
the boys would like it a good deal
better If you paired with Democrats
insetad of Republicans." Harpers
Magazine. -

In the Rough
"Sir, I have all the gems of Eng-

lish literature in my library."
"Yew, and I notice they are uncut

gems." Gaboon.

Getting Him Going
Father (from upstairs) Helen,

Isn't it time Cop your young man to
gc home?

Young Man- - Your father
crank.

Father (overhearing) Well,
you don't navs a selfstater a
conies in
Transcript.

is

when
crank

pretty handy. Boston
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Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly Renovated

Rales Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretanla Street
H. L. 8HAW, Mgr.

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- Atakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Spar ko-Ga- p
FOR ALL AUTOMOTIVE EN-

GINES, Including TRUCKS and
TRACTORS

Sf
B t

WHAT SPARKOGAP WILL
DO FOR YOUR ENGINE:
Increase power up to 37
Make operation more flexible.
Increase hill climbing ability.
Save up to 35 In gas.
Eliminate vibration.
Prevent carbon trouble.
Stop
Almost obviate valve grinding.
Reduce wear on coil and other

parts of ignition system.

FITS ALL SPARK PLUGS

Price $ Each
ONE REQUIRED FOR

EACH CYLINDER
For Sale by

J.H.CATT0N
Makaweli, Kauai

The

Phillips Commercial
School

"The School of Distinction"

The School in which to equip
for a business career

Diredor
Miss T. Bigelow Phillips

Assisted by

a staff of College Graduates,
all of whom have trained especially

for the work of the departments
which they supervise

This institution appeals to I lit class of
young men and women who desire business
training of a sujierior order. Its courses are
distinctive; its methods original; its service
personal. The atmosphere of the school radi-
ates enthusiasm, efficiency and the spirit of
helpfulness.

Subjects in which this school specializes
English, woid analysis and word building;

I'enmanshij); (Iregg and Pitman systems of
Shorthand; Touch Method of Typewriting;
Elementary and Practical Bookkeeping, Me-

chanical Bookkeeping.

Special Courses in Secretarial, Law
and Court Work

OREEN STREET AT VICTORIA,

HONOLULU, T. II.

at. im

m
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.Incorporate
ffowan

The Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Incorporated December 17, 1 sit"

STATEMENT OF CONUITIOX

At Close of Business, .lune :!0, 1022

RESOURCES

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts 0,8:!7,050.40
Uuited States Bonds ami Certificates 1,2U,408.(:5
Bonds of the Territory of Hawaii ,474.871.00
Other Bonds 2,0(;o,50l.40
Bank Premises Honolulu and Branches 1171, 582.4 (

Customers' Liabilities under LC :U0,00L4(
Other Assets 7,(108.75
Cash and Due from Banks .'Ui80.25S.7H

$
and
Fund

for etc.
of Credit ..

OF
City and County of

J. B8.

17,!l01,774.!."

LIABILITIES
Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus Undivided Profits 1,:$:?2,:$21.01
Pension
Reserve Taxes, Interest,
Letters Outstanding
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits

TERRITORY HAWAII,
Honolulu.

i'rL,

57,4:55.57
oi).r;;.8:i

:! 10,00 1.40
4.2J7.00

.. 15,0S!,1(;5.1S

$17,001,774.05

I, R. McCorrlslon, being finst duly sworn, do poleninly swear
that the above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Sgd.) R. McCORRISTON,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
(Sgd.) CHAS. H. ATHERTON,

JOHN GUILD, I Directors.
H. H. WALKER, J

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1922.

(Sgd.) MARION KEMBLE.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

The Bank of Bishop & Co.,
Limited

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii
Established 1858 Incorporated 1010

Statement of condition at close of business, June :0, 1022.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 0,;si;,425.;ti
Bonds 2,522,:i02.20
Bank premises and site 122,022.."i
Bank furniture ,... 20,000.87
Accrued interest 00,008.4:1
Customers' liability under letters of credit 8:14,072.74
Other assets 14,40:1.70
Cash and due from other banks 2,iti0,55(i.(i:i

?15,0o8,122.77

LIABILITIES
Capital g 1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 070,170.2:1
Reserved for taxes .. k

' 70,000.00
Special reserve :54, 120.1:5

Pension fund 15,000.00
Dividends unpaid 50,000.00
letters of credit 8:14,072.74
Deposits . 1.1,285.74 7.07

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
City and County of Honolulu, j ss.

ALLEN V. T. BOTTOMLEY, of the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, 'being duly sworn 011 oath deposes and says:

That he is the President of the Bank of Bishop & Co., Limited, an Ha-
waiian Corporation, and that the foreging statement is a true statement of
the affairs of the Bank of Bishop & Co., Limited, at the close of business
.June 150, 1022.

(K.) ALLEN V. T. BOTTOMLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 1st day of July, 1022.

(S.) MILLY C. ALANA,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii. 2i V .. .
'
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NAST PUBLICATIONS

GGUE
1 year 24 issues
2 years 24 issues
3 years 72 issues

VANITY PAIR
1 yeur 12 issues
2 years 21 issues

HOUSE & GARDEN
1 year 12 issues
2 years 24 Issues

I,E COSTUME ROYAL
1 year 12 issues
2 years 24 issues ...

CHILDREN'S ROYAL
1 year 4 issues
2 years 8 issues

SPECIAL UNIT OFFERS
PICTORIAL REVIEW

With
American Agriculturist
Hoys' Life
Christian Herald
Christian Herald and Youths'

Companion
Etude
Etude and Sunset
Forbes MuBazino
Junior Instructor
Junior Instructor and McCalls
Junior Instructor and Modern

Prlscilla
Little Folks
Little Folks & MoCalls
Little Folks & Mo.lern Prlscilla
Little Folks & Pathfinder
Little Folks & People's Homo

Journal
Little Folks & Today's Houso

wifo
Little Folks & Youth's Com-

panion
McCalls
McCalls & Modern Prisctlla
McCalls & Peoples Home Jour-

nal
McCalls & Today's Housewife
Modern Prlscilla
Modern Priscilla & Peoples

Home Journnl
Modern Priscilla & Sunset

.00
,50

.00

.50

.65
,00
.60
,00
50

,10
,50
.25
,85
,35

,75

,25

,75
,10
,25

1.00
!.G0
1.50

1.40
1.00

S. M. Manager

THE GARDEN TUESDAY, JULY 11, 192

Remarkable Bargains
in Magazines

Price to Newstand bubucribur
Subscriber Price Saves

$5.00 ?8.40 $3.40
7.00 1G.S0 9.80

10.50 2G.20 14.70

3.00 4.20 1.20
4.00 8.40 4.40

3.00 4.20 1.20
4.00 8.40 4.40

3.60 4.20 .70
G.00 8.40 3.40

1.00 1.40 .40
2.00 2.80 .80

Modorn Priscilla & Today's
Housewife

Modern Prlscilla & Youths
Companion

Normal Plans
Open Road
Pathfinder
Peoples Home Journal
Peoples Home Journal & To-

day's
Review of Reviows
Scrlbner's
Sunset Magazine
Today's Housewife
World's Work
Youths Companion

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
With

American (to one address)
American & Collier's (to one

address)
American, Collier's and Mentor

(to one address)
American and Mentor (to ono

address)
American Magazine & Youth's

Companion
Collier's (to ono address)
Collior's & Mentor (to ono

address)
McCalls and Youth's Compan-

ion
Mentor (to one address)

3.25

4.50
2.60
3.00
2.00
2.25

2.75
4.00
4.00
2.75
2.00
4.00
3.25

3.25

5.25

8.50

6.75

5.75
3.25

6.50

4.50
4.50

Take Advantage of these Bargains

THE K. C. HOPPER NEWS AGENCY
22-- LIIIUE,

KAUAI GRAPPLERS
WIN FIVE FROM

SIX SUMO BOUTS YOU CAN HAVE

To tho Sumo wrestlers of tho
Isle go tho premier honors of the

"Mako Hnpuy" carnival In that
branch of athletics.

Taking five out of six inter island

bouts and grappling to a tie In tho
other, tho Kauai Japanese lads easily

demonstrated tholr superiority over

entries from Oahu and Maui.

Wrcstlln began prompt to annonce-men- t

at 7:30 Monday evening and it
was estimated that approximately
1000 persons were on hand to witness

tho contest that would Ha-

waii's supremacy in tho Sumo art.
Especially Interesting, reports have

it, was the bouts staged by Hlrose-gaw- a

versus Shlmoarashl of Honolulu
and Hirosegawa versus Natorlgawn,

a Maul contender. Both matches were
won by Hirosegawa, who is a Kauai
lad of half and half Hawaii
an nativity.
Inter-Island- - Matches

The inter island matches upon

which the islands championship was
hinged, the competitors, and the re
sults are as follows:

Itsukushima, Kauai, vs. Kiryuzan,
Oahu; won by Kauai.

Otokoyama, Kauai, vs. Fujlnomori,
Oahu; a draw.

Hirosegawa, Kauai, vs. Shlmoarashl,
Oahu; won by Kauai.

By reason of their winning from
Oahu, Kauai won tho right to com-

pete against Maul in the finals. Oahu's
defeat that island from hte
contest.

Maui and Kauai results:
Itsukushima vs. Komatsuyama of

Maul; won by Kauai.
Otokoyama vs. Wakayanagi of Maui

won by Kauai.
Hirosegawa vs. Natorigawa of Maul,

won by Kauai. Maui News.

Tne Llhue plantation will furnish
harvesting on tho Lihue section to-

day. The mill will continue to gr'nd
as there will bo about five wcp1:c more
harvesting on the Hanamaulu sect-tlo-u

before the 1922 crop is pau.
...j.

Our Post War Forest
Great family trees in America are

few, but it is probable that many
new ones were started during tho
war by grafting. Baltimore Sun.

E3EE

American Maid
Cream Bread

(Made Flolschmaun's Feast)

Sent to You by Parcels Post
Just Give Your
Standing Order to

or
with

LOVE'S BISCUIT & CO.

Women
Admire Everwear

ITS smooth, true and
snugness at the

ankle appeals to their in-

born love of the beautiful.

Everwear's durability
makes it the suitable foot-
gear for every member o
the family.,

Pan-Pacif- ic Traders, Ltd.
Distributors: for Hawaii

and HOTEL STREETS

BREAD

Honolulu

fit

BETHEL

THE BOSTON STORE SALE
In Kapaa is now in swing and is proving to be a grand success. Every one is going

out with a big smile and loaded down with bargains.

DON'T FORGET ! !

Saturday, 1 5th Will Be Our Last Day In Kapaa

Come in and get some or the bargains we are offering daily.

Our next Sale will be held in WAIMEA and will slart JULY 20 in the WAIMEA

PUBLIC HALL and will lasl for ten days.

Thanking you for all your liberal patronage during our slay, and hoping to come again

next year with big values, we remain

AMIEL, Sales

ISLAND,

Instructor-Primar- y

Housewife

Magazino

TKLKl'lIONK KAUAI

determine

Japanese

eliminated

full

BOSTON STORE

Instinctively

July

L M. AMIEL, Proprietor

WW

HONOLULU
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